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1 F B O S n U S ttOiDTi'ION

The $57,000 Cost of the Elegant Build
ing and Parsonage Nearly Paid

off in a Pew Yean.

OXTB l u n r a t •WDA.Y BOXOOI..

After some delay, which we can con-
scientiously claim was no fault of ours,
we have reached the seventh in our
series of churoh sketches, and give the
German Lutheran Congregation of St.
Matthew, Hoboken. This organization
has certainly as flattering a record as
any German church in the county If not
in the State.

On the 10th day pf February, 1858, a
few earnest though sincere Lutherans
who resided in this city about that date,
determined upon organizing a church
seclety of their denomination, and in
spite of representing a. grand total of only
seven souls, they laid the foundation for
the present substantial church building
ana flourishing congregation.

The organizers comprised gentlemen,
some of whom still live and are recog-
nized as foremost among our more solid
citizens. The founders were Messrs.
H. Huster, O. Aherns, L. Bmmlcr, L.
Korbett, I. F. Kampin, H-Grassuu and
C. Wassilov. The latter gentleman was
the first pastor and continued to admin-
ister tho dutie3 of the position until
death called him to receive the reward
a lifetime of faithful services had en-
titled him to.

At the same meeting whereat the or-
ganization was effected and Mr. Was-
silov appointed, circulars were sent to
Germans generally throughout the city
announcing tho action of tho BOBS ion and
inviting the co-operation of all Luther-
ans.

The first services were held in Odd
Fellows' Hall, tho following Sunday.
Messrs. Brumler and Campiu were the
first eldersselected.and Messrs. Ahrens,
Huster and Korbett, trustees. The small
congregation wcro struggling along for
a short time only when they- wore ap-
preciated by their brethren of .St,
Matthew'o Lutheran Church of Walker
street, New York.

About one month after the estab-
lishing ot the Hobokeu society, at a
mooting of the New York congregation
the latter decided by resolution to con-
tribute $300 por annum towards the
maintenance of their Hoboken repre-
sentatives, and the first payment was
made shortly afterwards or at least
within twelve months.

The congregation was small but in-
creasing rapidly, when it was decided to
secure a church building of their own.
A committee was appointed at a meeting
held March 23, 1859, to see upon what
terms a buildfeg located on the corner
of Washington and Third streets could
be secured. Tho committee made the
necessary investigation, and though pro-
pared to pay a reasonable price, tho
owners declined to sell, The premises
referred to at this date was owDed and
occupied by the Presbyterians for church
purposes.

On the 12th of October, 1859, the first
Sunday School report showed an attend-
ance of about eighteen scholars and only
one teacher, who was also superintend-
ent.

Little transpired in the history of the
church for the succeeding four years
worthy of note.

In the year 1862, we notice by the re-
cords J. C. Kohlsnt, a prominent and
highly influential citizen, long since de-
ceased, was elected President of -the
Board of Trustees, and continued to dis-
charge the functions of the office with
good effect until 1864, when he -wa* re-
placed by Mr. Conrad Mofler, who still
occupies the position. At a meeting
held ta April of the same year, It was
settled on purchasing the small Presby-
terian church building already referred
to. The sum of $6,700 was offered and
accepted, and the Lutheran people Im-
mediately took possession. A day school,
under the auspices of the church, was
started in the basement, and MY. A. Van
Dulsbeck engaged aa teacher. The pros-
pects of the society were very bright
about this period, and the tolthful pas-

tor who had taken such a lively Interest
from the organization, was not forgotten,
his salary being advanced to $700 per
annum, a very respectable consideration
in those days.

A two-story briok building was erected
In 1870 on the rear of the lot facing Third
street st a cost of 91,300, and rented for
$350 per annum, which tended to materi-
ally increase the steady income of the
church, The trustees arranged to pay
oash for the church building and sue
ceeded in collecting $3,700 of the amount
while the balance, $3,000, was borrowed
from Henry Otto, a staunch member of
the congregation and proprietor of Otto
Cottage Garden. The fortunes of the
society varied only slightly for the next
fire years, and the first serious drawback
was the resignation of their faithful
friend and pastor, Mr. Wassilov, which
was presented on the 16th of March,
1875. The reverend gentleman expressed
his regrets at being forced to this coarse,
but gave 111 health as the cause for his
absolute retirement.. The resignation
was laid on the table and every induce-
ment held out that might possibly tend
to produce a change of mind, but to no
purpose. Mr. Wassilov was a victim of
heart disease, and though very loth to
part with his faithful flock, took sick
and was obliged to immediately retire.
He died on the 18th of Maroh, 1875, uni-
versally regretted, but particularly so by
his congregation, who were very much
attached to him.

A marble tablet to his memory h
been set up in the new church building.
The deceased was a native of the famous
city of StraUund, on the Baltic Stral-
sund was noted for being one of the few
strongholds which withstood the as-
saults ot the great Wallenstein, Duke of
Friodland, who was recognized as the
most successful leader of the Catholic
foroes of his time. The pastorate of the
deceased gentleman, extending over
seventeen years, was a period of un-
interrupted harmony and good feeling
between himself and people and propor-
tionately beneficial to the affairs ot the
church. He was a most zealous worker
and his greatest, in fact only ambition,
seemed to be to establish the little con-
gregation of which he was really the
father, on a substantial basis.

During Mr. Wassilov's sickness and
after his death Pastor Drios3 performed
the duties of the office, but only as a sub-
stitute, and pending the engagement of
a minister. The St. Matthews of New
Yord, recognized at the date whereof we
write, as one of the leading churohes
of this denomination in tho country,
had from the first displayed the most
friendly feelings toward the members of
its little namesake in this city. The Rev.
Dr. Buparti was tho head of the New
York congregation, and will be remem-
bered by many as one of the most elo-
meat and eminent divines which that

city ever enjoyed. He had made his
church famous far and near and was a
perfect encyelo]>edia of the Lutheran
doctrine. Ho had been called from
Europe, and this fa.'t tenued to send the
stock of foreign ministers pretty high.
The Doctor was consulted by a com-
mittee of the Hoboken churoh on the
subject of securing a pastor from Fader-
land, or in other words, the Hoboken
people were getting somewhat high-
toned and had decided on importing a
clergyman at any cost. They simply
sought Mr. Buparti's counsel as to
whether he could suggest some name, or
if he was in a position to name some gen-
tleman who would be available. The
Now York minister mentioned Mr.
Hafferman, and believed he would
gladly accept a call to this country,
owing to his dissatisfaction with the in*
troduction of the civil marriage and
other laws introduced under the Bis-
marck regime. These laws seriously our-
tailed the powers and interfered with the
duties of the clergy, and Mr. Hafferman
was outspoken in then* denunciation.
His expressions on such subjects incited
the disfavor of the local authorities of
Wittmund, East Frisia, where he
preached, and all had a tendency to
make the call of the Hoboken Lutherans
a decidedly welcome one.

It was promptly responded to, unfor-
tunately for both pastor and people, as
recent events prove. Mr. Hafferman
could not be considered either a popular
or eminent pastor. He took little in
terest in the financial affairs of his con-
gregation and proved to be entirely too
autocratic and independent for Hobo-
kenites. The Independence was no
doubt In a great measure the outgrowth
of the system under which he had
labored In Europe. It appears that In
the position formerly occupied by
Mr. Hafferman he was In ao way de-
pendent on his congregation for his In-
come, that very important feature re-
ceiving attention from other sources.

Following the new minister's arrival,
the trustees and members agitated a
more elaborate and commodious church
edifice and accordingly on the 3d day of
August, 1877, sold the little building on
the oorner, whioh had been the scene ot
tneir earliest success, to Henrietta L-

Elleau, for the sum of $10,500. The new
proprietor* Immediately rented the
building for business purposes, which
was shortly torn down to make room for
the present structure. A new site
secured on the corner of Ninth and
Bloomfleld streets from the Hoboken
Land ft Improvement Company, the con-
sideration being $8,009. Ground was
promptly broken, when some few of the
members who did not deem the location
sufficiently aristocratic called a meeting
and agreed on a ohange to the present
plot, corner of Eighth and Hudson
streets. There was no trouble hi ar-
ranging this matter, owing to both par-
oels of land belonging to the same com-
pany. The new property was purchased
OB the 13th of August, 1877, at a cost of
tU,500, and covered 60x110 feet.

Mr..Henry Engebert, a former resident
of this city, prepared plans and specifi-
cations, and the contracts were awarded
to Messrs. Sanders & Carroll for the
mason work, a"d Miller and Bowe for
the wood work and finishing. No time
was lost in raising the new structure.
The corner stone was laid daring the
same month, the Eev. Dr. Krotel, ex-
President of the Lutheran Synod of New
York, delivering tbe oration on this oc-
casion.

The first of the ensuing year saw tbe
elegant building ready tor occupancy.
•Several vary handsome presents were
donated, notably the bell and large clock
hi tbe steeple, which cost about $1,100,

gregation, and they si tenuously opposed
hta departure. Mr. I uich, without any
other inducement beg tnd that he con-
scientiously conoid* d it his duty to

was j halp out this neglMta^ congregation, de-
cided toacoept the limitation, and left
the midst of friends
h4d labored so long His success has
beeit so phenomena); owever,*in his new
field, and the good Bj Uta of his labors
are already so appa bt that he must
certainly, with his ] (pie, enjoy much
satisfaction. Durin
perienoe, and at one
gersol, the infidel,
sensation with hte M hires, Mr. Ehrich
opposed the views of igersol, basing his
arguments on purely lentitle principles,
and confounded m ly ot the pet
theories of that not Sous orator. He
has also published a veral works of a
scientific character, intended to prove
tbe fallacy of the Da*winiau and other

! home where he

bis Albany ex-
when Bob In-

creating quite a

theories. One of volumes was
first submitted to th«j|a\eulty of the Uni-
versity of Leipsic anrandorsed by that
dtotingtiiBhed body, wfco also advised its
pablloatlon. All of fir . Btaricha works
have been published n d e r the auspices
ot, and for the boneti ot the Missouri
Okhodoi ByBod,
oj which the author1

tbe Ingersol com
attention attracted
rnentB awarded the
argumenta of Mr.
barrassing to the

at St. Louis,
In

church, and constitutes the parochial
school. It is directly under the eye of
the minister, and a competent professor
gives his undivided attention to the men-
tal as well as moral culture of the pupils.
The Young People's Association has also
been introduced and developed by the
indefatigable pastor. It numbers at
present about fifty members, with regu-
larly elected officers, committees, etc.
They have regular meeting nights and
the main object of the society is for the
purpose of encouraging innocent pastime
of all kinds, such as debating, reading,
music and social intercourse generally.

The sewing school is a department
worthy of social mention. It is also
Mr. Ehrich's idea, but has been specially
in charge of,and has been made a success
by Mrs. Rohrschneider. The members
meet in the basement of the church
building on stated afternoons where they
impart instructions to needlework of all
kinds to the children of the parish. The
little ones are rewarded by receiving for
their own use the articles they work or
garments they make. This causes a very
lively interest in the department, and
many of the juveniles are becoming quite
expert under the careful training of their
watchful and unselfish tutor. Mrs.
Rohrschneider also manages to secure
the necessary funds to purchase the
material to be made up, by personal ap-
peals to the generous and wealthy female

were as em-1 members of the congregation. The lady
>r as they | is doing noble work and is entitled to all

A volunteer choir comprising about
eighteen voices, is also a feature of the

and was the gift of the late Curie, Mollcr. '• were interesting and instructive to the praise for her devotion to her little
The organ is one of Jardine's finest, and, j large audiences who would gather to charges,
though valued at over $4,000, was pur-; hear him.
chased for about $3,500. Mr. August j Since Mr. Ehrioh's arrival in this city o ._..
Wehner, the organist of the church and : the affairs of St. Matthew's Church have : church. It is under the direction of Pro-
well-known as an enthusiastic musician,; been flourishing. The new pastor has • fessor Wehner, organist, with Mrs. Cord
has repeatedly refused offers of increased i already a place in the hearts of his %>eo-' Moller, Miss Emma Harms and Miss
salary so much attached is he to the | pie, and, it would seem, has also been Sohmedes, a trio of pleasing and eulti-
magnificent instrument which he so I successful in reaching their pockets, as i rated sopranos, Misses Eggebrecht and
cleverly manipulates. about $io,noo of the church debthasbeeh ; Bucholtz, altos, Messrs. Hill andPenzel,

The total cost of ground for church, paid off in IPSS than twelve mouths., j tenors, and Messrs. Seibert and Steele,
parsonage, buildings thereon, and con- i The interior of the church is riehly basoa.
tents aggregated $57,000. When this ornamented, ami over the altar hangs a The present officers of the church are
rather extensive work was undertaken i copy of the Lord's Supper, in oil, taken , Messrs. Cord Moller, President, August
the church society did not have over ! after the famous masterpiece of Lenardo • Molier, Secretary, and C. Dreye'r, Treas-
$7,000 net in its treasury; but some of: Da Vinci at present in the Cathedral of! urer. The Board of Trustees, who pay
the most realous members put their j Milan. Also nti oil {minting of Martin particular attention to the financial mat-
hearts in the work, and about $16,000 Luther, whioh ia copied from an original: ters, art? Messrs. C. H. Matt 1 age, F. W.
was immediately paid in. Among the'picture by Oanach, at present contained Moller, W. Bosentrater, H. J . ' Rosen-
principal contributors were Mesms. Cord in tho Wart Imrv Castle, in Thuringia. It baum, Cord Moller, August Moller and
Moller, C. Sierck, 0. Mattlage, H. Offer- was in thus ancient edifice that Luther is F. H. Dreyer.

J H d H H j id h d i l i

PUNISHED PARAGRAPHS.

man, J. Horeman and H. Harms.
y The elders consist of

j said to have bi-nn engaged in translating j Messrs. C. Eggebrecht, Q. Ahrens and, j gg g j g g , Q. Ahrens
The building is of the Munich school the Bible into the German language. ' H, Offerman; and the deacons

h i k hof architecture, or what ia known as the
s a e

Mr. F.W. Rnntz, who is the present and Messrs. H. Orothusen, D. Buck, H. J.
b th S i d t f th S J P

, uck, H. J.
" rund bogen " style. It has galleries in ; has been tho Superintendent of the Sun- i Jaegels, Pentermann, Nutzhorn, F. W.
the interior, and is capable of holding I day school sinoo its organization, reports j Raetz, and Orefe.
about 600 to 700 persons. The large sum the affairs of this department flourish-1 The present pastor is equally as fluent
referred to above wae collected without; ing. About thirty-five teachers are kept 'and eloquent in the English as in the
the slightest assistance from Mr. Haffer-' busy, and tho average attendance will > German language, In fact, he enjoys the
man, and this seeming indifference did reach 650 scholars. The school is made; advantages of a complete course at one
not increase the popularity of the pastor j self-sustaininp: t Ivrough ft regular system : of, our most prominent colleges, located
with his congregation by any means, of collection. The expenses for books,1 at Columbus, Ohio. Owing to this fact,
Mr. Hafferman remained until 1880, when etc., during tho past year, aggregated ; he has been able to supply a long felt
a little unpleasantness occurred, neoes- ; $360. The library in connection with the jwunt in conducting the services and
siteting his resignation. The pulpit was | Sabbath school classes contains about, preaching in both languages. The Sab-
filled from that time by visiting clergy-. 500 volumes, both English and Oerman. \ bath morning is devoted to the German
men until May, 1880, when the present j The pastor and the present Board of! and the evening to an English sermon,
able pastor, the Bev. Mr. Ehrich, was Trustees are confident that if the same; which proves particularly attractive to
selected. good fortune attends their efforts in the' tho younger members of the congrega-

A committee ot the members visited I near future as in the past, the entire, tloo.
Albany, where Mr. Ehrich had earned j church debt will be cleared oft* within; We have endeavored to give as faithful
an enviable reputation as a preacher tbe next few years. ja history of our Gemtaa Lutheran
and able and conscientious worker. He Through Mr. Ehrich's influence and Church as possible, anJ we think, in the
had been over ten years.in the latter city exertions prlnofrmHy.theGwiBan Amsri- {main, our statements are nearly correct,
and, bestdM bis regular duties, had made can Academy on Bloomfleld atwet, near! We are pleased to clowoar article with
aspecialtyofstudyuigscientlflcsubjecte. ' • ~ " - • - -- - - ^
He was very muoh beloved by his con-

Serenth, km wn as the Sdtteaaw school,
ha» been added to the instttattoosot the

the ecRteefoamess of haTingat least done
our best in a good mam.

It is unlucky to have thirteen at dinner
when there is only dinner eooiiff*i for twelve.

A lieutenant's widow says her heart is like
a deserted estate in Ireland. It's left tenants
less.

Tombstone is the name of one of our minim?
districte, and vh« local paper i» the Tombstone
EpUaph.

TUe ^*een nays: Hevcn men claim to have
invented chloroform. How happy nould I be
with ether were 'tother dear charmer away.

A ountemporary asks who it wae that l i n t
remarked, " H<>aven lies about us In our in-
fancy, aud we lie about Leaven when we get
older ?"

H i v e you evor heard a oart rung?—Ex. No;
but we've heard a cat call, and have Been an
insane asylum and a do&f and dumb institu-
tion, a blind homeland a dead house.

A man traded his gun for a dog because he
wanted gomeUiiiig to boot—JEr. He might
have savuJ liiiii»<lf the trouble. If properly
educated, any gun can be made to kick.

Wives of rich men oft remind us
We may make our wives sublime;

But $10 for a bonnet
Knocks a chock-book out of time.

Anbury Ptork Journal.
The bad boy get* his Bare cuffed; the bad

man his humM.—CUutgou Times. Tbe man
who would crack such a joke is bad enough
to " crack a crib," and deserves tho " brace-
lets " himself.

His beard was red, hie eyes were blue.
And toothpicks he was wont to chew;
Ot virtue be was not possessed.
But with immortal cheek was blessed.

EcombicS. lofT.

According to a Texas paper, a native was
asked how malarial fever could be <lis-
tinguiahed from "Yellow Jack." " As a
general thing," he answered, " you can't tell
till you've tried i t If you ain't alive, men it
is moet likely yellow fever."

As the Herald truthfully remarks, " l'ou
never know who you can trust hi this wiuted
world." A couple of burglars lately visited
a priest's house, and instead ot folding pas-
givfoeas and plunder, they ran against a
prtartwithaplBtoJlnhtohand.

Ex-President Hayes has
engineer who had charse of the train on
which he was wrecked on the 5th ult. Why
he didn't make it an oven $300 Is a s much of
a myetory as why GartteM only took $329,
when he might nave had a round $390.

The thermometer is one of the lew things
that can (all without hurting itneil.-Pitila-
delpkia Chronirk. How abuut the barometer,
water fall. Pall of the year? There are
plenty more; but we know what oould fall
without hurting us—the price of butter.

I've had enough of kisses, I've go i enough
of love! Oh, gWe me b&ek my old sloui-h hat,
my comfortable glove! Take off this coat
that fits so tight; oti, let me muse my hair!
There's balm in Gilead yet, I hope; "God
bless the happy pair!"— Pkiiaddphia Sun.

Funny Freshmen Ho hostler, who is rubbing
down his horse): "Pat, I'm afraid you're
currying favor with that horse." Hostler:
" Faith, no, I'm merely ecrapui' an acquaiiit-
anco."—Hwrrard Crimson. And Freshy went
home to " l>rush op " on puns, while Pat said
he " didn't mane to try again."

The importation of lioorice tvit into the
rTnibwi states amounts to millions of pounds
every year. Of this, one hundred and fifty
tons are aunually consumed by the school
children. During 1880 there wore nine billions
of pins manufacturod. How many of these
did the school children swallow.

The Palisades of the Hudson are to be con-
gratulated. Unlike the palace aids of Russia,
they stand not in constant fear of a blowing
up. Pleasedoh'tsay this is an a-bomb-unable
joke, or that Salt Peter or Diuah might do
better.—Borton Trnnmript. We've seen the
Palisados blown up with djnamitc morethao
once. That Ciploiles the TVanscr^x's little
joke.

At luidnisjiit by tho area <1oor,
A young man watching, waiting sat.

And through the night air came the roar
Of many a y»owliog, howling c a t

A neighbor [Kis îufi by said, " I suppose you
h a w an objwt iu ̂  iow iu sitting up here BO
late?" " Vre; oni) I also have an object in
hand ready for the object in view," WAS the
reply, and he flourished n soron-pound boot-
jack in the face of the belated neiKjhbor.

A little boy who told a l i e -
As little lwiys oft w i l l -

When put to bed began to cry.
Till told he should lie still.

- Boston DaHy Adwrtiatr.

He lied, and Eli's still, they say;
When known both tar and near;

His nnme is Perkins; from that day
He never sheil a tear.

— Vauvnlj Srnwjwr.
If a poor merchant should marry an ex-

travagant girl, would his bnok-krapnr? If
she should neglect to sew on hte buttons,
would !n>r (irpMe-makpr? And if she should
refuse to put on her own .olatiies, would her
hair-dresser?.-X. Y.Pra. If she anted him
how much b« had 1". tile bank, would he
teller' If she wishej to write to auotlMr
fellow, would her husband letter? If she was
cold, would t in spirit wrapper? If she got.
drunk, would hot husband liquor?

VTbfln you're convinced you are a poet.
And wishing ail the w w l d to know it.
Gall on some editor to show H,

Your versca foil of g low and blow.
Go slow, my friend, g o slow,

r o r many a ooa has dono the BaBK«, '

Geo. Coppers,
No. 108 WASHINGTON BTBEBT,

Pinibar, 6as a&d Stan fife,
Public buUdian, ttorai w d j d n i t t IHMP

ntted opwf&i water, p» wdaleam. at IGisliortwt nutJce. tfatterfad atouw oat
Jobbing promptly attended to.

Practical Plumbers,

STEAM Jt GAS FITTESU*,
17O Washington St.

Bet Fourth and Fifth 8M., HjOBOXXK, If. J,

and O n Fixture* ooosuoUy on baadL

J. H. KNIFFIN,
Practical Plumber,

Steam and Gas R t o ,
Mo. 147 1TAM0EVMQW tRC,

BOBOKZK, X. J.

VINEGAR, E T C ,

DEPOT TOE

HUDSON CO.

VinegarWcrks,
ANDREW"FT MOHLE,

CEALEE W

Vioagu, Mies ud tad fais,
NO. 356 gJULBUr g l U R ,

K. J.
38c.Finest Genua

per Gallon.
Finest Chow-choir at 36c. per

Gallon.

POULTRY AWB GAME.

Geo.
Wltolmala and Rrtafl Daaler ir.

POULTRY AID
436 Washington Market.

V«er 6*rwtSfd*. NEW TORE.

tod y«t h— aw w mm M»
Inprjat
<

Hotel*. fkMsiaiiraou and Btaasuhljn suppled at
lowest ratea.

Olieis. Oolien,

Commission
And Wholesale and Betafl Dealer in

POULTRY AND BAME Df SEASOI,
No. 74 Vesey Street,

Krar Washiiitrlmi JUrkrt, N E W 1TGKBK.

Orders delirered to an? part of Ke«r Tort. Bto-
bokeo. Jemcy City and INI (tie Heights (Me ot
chirp-. Hotels. Steamboats, Bcatawaatt aad
Boarding HOUM* «ujn*f«l»' shortest notice.

INSURANCE.

PHENIX
Insurance Co.,

OF BBOORX.YN.

. Orou AmeU,

Over ^3^500,000 Z

Bramek O&ee,

No. 37 Hudson St.,
HOBOKEH, Df. J.

CUSTAV HAUSER,

JBM* 9mm t2mat. Hurts*.
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NO. U WASHINGTON STREET.
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FatolUhed Kvery Saturday Morning.

=TH« ADVEBTIMKB will be delivered to any part of
the city or mailed to subscribers in any part of the
United States at the following term*:
ONSYEAR WJJ
SIX MONTHS - f*

A u . SEBSCBIFTIOKS by null must be
annual subscriptions will not be J

accompanied tar the money.
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returned.
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socond-class matter.)

COSTLY

Th« trouble to »I1 over, and there to
some little consolation in that tact. The
result is not what we would wish, by any
means; and even now we do not hesitate
to say (hat we struggled with all our
mi^ht for a different one. We «an draw
additional consolation from the faot that
we did -what we conscientiously con-
sidered our duty, and if tho Democrats
of Hoboken have defeated their own re-
presentatives, we, at least, had no hand
car part la so contemptible a procedure
-aa4 there Is much oonrfort to suab I**

FOURTH YEAR NO. II.

Amvaements.

BOBOUH.
WEBER'S GARDEN-Variety.
THEATRE COsHQUB-Varlety.

xmrroiix.

BU9TJ OPERA HOUSE-Olivetle.
WINDSOR THEATRE-Hermann.
TONY PASTOR'S-BLly, the Tailor.
BUNNELL'S MUSEUM—Curiosities.
KOSTEE * BIAL'S-Wlmore's Bund
BOOTH'S—Voyages in Southern Seas.
STANDARD THKATRK-BIlleo Taylor.
DALY'S THEATRE—Cinderella at School.
ORAND OPERA HOUSE- Fritz in Ireland. •
BAN FRANCISCO SUNSTRELS-Minstrelsy.
MADISON SQUARE THEATRE- Hajsel Kirke.
HAVEBLY'8 NIBLO'S GARDEN-My Partner.

""HAVERLY'814TH STREET—Fun on the Bristol.
HA VERITY'S 5TH AVE—Man from ('attaraugus.
THEATRE OOHIQUE—MulUgan'8 Silver Wedding.
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Official paper of the city of Huboken. Circu-
lation second to no other weekly journal in Hud-
ton Qnmty.

Itobbora are on the "rarapauo" in Asbury
Park and vicinity.

Trenton has elected a Democratic Mayor,
the Uret In twenty yoarn.

The UouBo-huntcr Is on the war path—the
beaten track at this season.

Work has been liejrun on tho now Princeton
College chapel, given to the college by Mr.
Morquaod.

District Attorney McUill ought to promote
Eddie .Stanton for hfB repeated treachery tf
the party that has been feeding aud dressing
Mm for yean.

James Dollard was (Moated bdeauso ho was
considered Curran's candidate. This is visit-
ing tho alns of the political father on his chil
dren with a vengeance.

The fight is favor ol tilth goes on in New
York. The infamous conduct of the Repub-
lican Assemblymen in voting down tho citi-
zens' street cleaning bill will bo remembered
against them at the next election.

Jas. O'Brien who was convicted of perjury
to the Moroy letter case, was sentenced by
Judge Cowing on Thursday to Btato Prison
for eight yoars. Now, if the instigators of
the conspiracy were only going up to Auburn
to keep bun company!

We would not be surprised, nor, Indeed,
would it be a matter of regret, if " Juiigi>
Lynch" visit New York city very soon. He
will find some very good subjects among
those who, for the sake of party politics, are
bringing the plague into the metropolis.

That was a "pretty piece of business" on
the part of Judge Benedict In the Suawanaka
case the other day. Giving peremptory or-
ders for the discharge of a jury if they had
not agreed at a given time, although they
had not abandoned .the hope of agreeing, is a
most singular proceeding.

The < ootared result of Tuesday's election,
although it may be called a Republican vic-
tory, is not a permanent gain to tho Repub-
lican party; fur it was brought about by the
treachery of dissatisfied so-called Demo-
crats, tsrbo sold out thoir party for the pur-
poses of revenging what they fancied fi pnr-
aonal slight.

The Hudson County Dumoernt ? continually
pitches into tho Hoboken Land and Improve-
ment Company and yet tho whole concern
crosses the ferry on free passes granted by
the institution. Wo suppose Hoffman and
Barnie want chromos thrown in. They should
not. If honorable, accept favors from such a
terrible corporation.

The Erlenkotter-Kerr combination suc-
ceeded in helping Mayor O'Noill and Coun-
cilman Mehan's defeat, but the sour grape
"Charlie," who was so easily handled by
Eddie, accomplished naught but his irori.eori-
demnation. This pair bad better come out
like men and proclaim thoir Republicanism at
heart. Their Democracy has never been sin-
eere. and everybody knew it.

The liquor dealers of Missouri, by way of
revenge on .tho temperance poonk. am con-
templating the framing of an anti-treating
law, which forbids any fellow from treating
his girl to ice-cream, soda-water, oysters,
etc. Then they will pass a law permitting
jjirls to vote; kill the liquor law, repeal the
anti-soda water law, and everything will I*
lovely once more.

Cadet Buck has been acquitted. It Is U> bn
hoped that this result will have some effect
towards the aholition of tho abomlnobln prao-'
tice of hazing. Tho practice is cowardly in
the extreme, though we believe many young
men engage in it thoughtlessly. Butif every
one who takes part in such an affair were to bo
prosecuted in the civil courts for assault and
battery, like any rowdy, them would thon l>e
Bomo hope of permanent reform.

The official, clerical, mechanical and ferry
department of. the Hobokcu Laud arid Im-
provement Jompany employ ropresensativea
of every political party. Five or six of tho
principal officers and' many of the workmen
of the concern aro Republicans, and accord-
ing to their own rtijtenienta have never boon
influenced or oven approached on the subject
of polltlca. We do not Htato this in defense of
the company, but as justice to the employes,
and also to prove what an. unprincipled pre-
varicator hi the fellow who is trying to edit

IT* wtpfcarted, singe our existence,
every Democratic ticket put in the field,
sometimes favored men for whom we
had no special admiration against others
who were our friends. Yet, friend or foe
was alike to us where our principles and
honor were involved.

If a candidate was of good moral char-
acter and his Democracy uuquestionod,
we never allowed jiersonal prejudices, or
likes or dislikes, to interfere. We are
free to state, however, that wo don't nl-
ways relish tho medicines prescribed by
our conventions; but, in tho last issue,
there was nothing particularly nauseous,
yet prejudice, envy, jealousy, and such
other unmanly feelings, proved Huiycient
to sink Democratic power in u Demo-
cratic city.

Whnt lmvo the temporary (Inserters
from our ranks to boast ol? Whence
comes their satisfaction? Wo stoke last
week of the diplomacy of our rivals, and
warned those wo considered our friends
against '"deals," "jobs," etc., but to no
purpose. Such miserable practices were
never so prevalent,and tho people never
so easily duped as on last Tuesday. Tt
would ai>i»>ar that the days of honest
politics are past in Hoboken. The Demo-
crats may nominate, and so may Bepub-
lieans; but tho half breeds of both par-
ties hold the balance of powor, and win
turn the tublos every time. We have
expressed our condemnation of this class
too often to ever be recognized with
them or their movements, even though
continued success be the reward of such
treachery.

While regretting tho results of the last
election, we are equally proud of the
course we pursued. Wo court failure,
under the circumstances, rather than
success at such a cost. We cannot be
" mongrels " to win, but we dare be pure
to lose "fora' that."
' Last Tuesday, Hoboken was erowded
with " Mahones "—of lesser magnitude
—men who openly professed Democratic
principles, and who had often secured
favors from the party, voted the oppoai-
tion ticket, with tho result already
known. The Virginia renegado owed
only position to tho Democracy of his
State; but many of our renegades are in-
debted to the party for their very susten-
ance, yet worked like Trojans against
tho peoplo who have actually been feed-
ing them.

Mayor O'Neill can also console himself
with the reflection that the fifteen hun-
dred votes ho received wore honest tri-
butes from honest voters to a conscien-
tious and efficient management of the
city's affairs during tho past year, while
his more successful opponent must admit
that at least half of'his votes wore
secured through every questionable
means known only to the professional
and unprincipled " heeler " of both par-
ties. Where is the honor? Who is most
glorified? What has Mr. Besson to be
proud of? Why will tho Democratic
authors of his success gloat over their
infamy?

"Humility is becoming in conquerors,"'
but obscurity would be the proper con-
dition for such clmracteis. AVe find no
fault with our ltcpublicuu neighbors; on
the contrary, they have every reason to
be proud, because their success proves
the fidelity of their few us conclusively
as it does the deerptinn of our many.
They have gained n great victory, while
inestionable Democrats alone by th'lir

treachery, furnished, the material neces-
sary to such a result.

None can deny that the lmsinrssof Hie
city was never managed with more cure
than at present, nor wore its affairs more
prosperous. It became necessary in 31 r.
O'Neill's official capacity to perform
some acts which were unsavory to inutiy
professional politician!), but none the
less essential to the welfare of the tax-
payers at liirgo. Tlw Mayor knew his
duty, and performed it, honestly and
fearlessly, and his defeat is more the
people's loss than his. He would, un-
doubtedly, pursue the same course if re-
elect ed, and this the " heelers "dreaded.
Again, would-be office, holders claimed,
as n return for their services at the polls
in lMO, appointments to this, that, or tho
other position. Notably was this the
case with the Police Board. Several
Democrats expected this honor each
time that a single vacancy occurred,and
since, but one could be appointed, the
balance all claimed they were wronged,
and swore vengeance. The <|Uestion of
fitness'or intelligence was never con-
sidered by these worthies, and it is to
Mr. O'Neill'.s credit thiit he fearlessly
si/locted only, such as were capable to
participate in the deliberations of that
body. We always despised Democrats,
or Republicans either, who only profess
their faith and back their principles
whcn.thoro iss.omethinpr.in them, or who,
in other words, expect reward, in one
shape or another, for every littlo service
rlono their party or its representatives.
No matter what may lx> the aspirations
of individuals of this fltripe, they are
only a grade above the fellow who sells
his vote In a convention or nt the polls.
They are only working and faithful
Democrats in hopes of a return if the
man or ticket they favor proves success-
ful. It is easy to realize how an execu-
tive, who detcruiine^to do tile heat for
tho people at large, nmy excite, in fact,
cannot avoid earning, the, enmity of hire-
lings who must be Ignored if the uni-
versal welfare is studied. We find cer-
tain Democrats of this calibre working
hard against Mr. O'Neill this year, who
just as strenuously opposed Mr. Boneou

a year ago, and who will probably turn
around again before another twelve
months is passed, if the latter gentleman
does not comply with their wishes and
place them in positions where they will
hare opportunities of misrepresenting
the people, disgracing the offloe and
making clowns of themselves. These
" gents " are so-called Democrats.

Another clique, in the Eeurth Ward,
worked hand and glove with the Bepub-
lioans because Mr. O'Neill found tt ab-
solutely necessary to uupow ttie re-
appoinuneat of on* ot thf i a M M * a
position h*. bad
Tfcopa«i>iU

mr» lndinad othanrtii- The Mayor
dared to do hi* duty, and that was con-
sidered sufficient (pounds for the opposi-
tion of this crowd. That noble specimen
of Democracy was provided for, however,
by Mr. Besson, and he in turn sold out
the little principle he was suspected of
possessing. The leader of these Fourth
Ward bolters was held in check by hiŝ
employer under pain of dismissal a year
ago. Ho hod since professed such re-
formation and appeared HO jienitont for
liast mistakes that it was thought safe to
trust him on this occasion. Tho result
provo* conclusively the fallacy of plueing
any reliance whatever in characters with
such a record. Again, it must IKI remem-
bered that this follow, who presumes to
work against the ]Mirty in thid city, holds
a county position within the gift of a
Democratic master.

The action of the 'longshoremen must
be charged more particularly to the un-
principled renegades who misled them.
It was necessary last summer for Mayor
O'Noill to order a platoon of police to
the docks during a strike, the object, of
course, being to protect the property of
tho steamship companies. This course
was found essential, after a conference
with the Chief and Commissioners, ami
was, besides, Insisted on by the employ-
era. No Mayor could possibly do other-
wise without shirking his duty; yet, for
a strict performance of the latter, which
every Democrat should feel proud of, this
poor, deluded class are made to believe
that a groat injustice has been done them
and are therefore induced to oppose the
best friend they have had, as Mayor, for
years.

The case can be summed up in a few
words when we state that Mr. O'Noill
was made a victim to the spleen and pre-
judices of a gang who could never use
him or his influence to advance their
own selfish ends. The leaders are all
marked mon, and will bo remembered
with a vengeance.

The losses in the Councilinanic Board
are heavy, and can only be accounted
for by tho candidates declining to make
certain combinations or "deals," where-
by the regular ticket vould have to be
sacrificed. In one particular caso a re-
fusal to supply a crowd of " heelers'
with a largo stock of cigars and money
resulted directly In tho candidate's de
feat at the polls. It is not justice to the
honest citizen to screen such frauds.

The complexion of the Board of Edu-
cation is good. Two great misfortunes
were narrowly escaped both in the Third
and Fourth Wards, aud this is some-
thing to be thankful for. We can stand
good Republicans in this Board, but for
heaven's sake let tho half-breods and
ignoramuses be kept out at any cost.

Well! a.- we said before " What can't
be cured must bo endured," aud we pro-
pose to face the music with good grace.
We can regret without weakening, and
we do HO. We confess how distasteful
the result is in many respects, but are
equally happy in the satisfaction that
we labored to have it otherwise, and, in
pursuing this course, werooulyperform-
ii)g the duty of honest and straightfor-
ward Democrats, actuated by the most
unselfish motives.

We are ixiinfully aware of thefolibillty
uf I lie primary system, but as long as it
N piTinittod to exist we have no other
resource but to abide, particularly when
strict piuty limn and good citizens are
nominated. If a law is wrong, amend,
abolish i >r improve it; but while it is no-
<vpte<l and understood as the law, abide
by it. The same may bis said of prima-
ries, and the quicker they arc abolished,
amended or conducted by a different
class of individuals on improved princi-
ples, the better for the Democracy at.
large. In the meantime -what can we
do? Each bolt means the election of Be-
publieans, and that is decidedly credit-
able in a cityuhat gave 800 majority to
General Hancock. Democrats! beware.
A few of our self-appointed headers of the
" rule or ruin" strijic are gradually
working up the "Boss" Kelly doctrine
in this very stronghold of Jersey Demo-
cracy. Htop and consider. If allowed
to continue their tricks, who will carry
the State in 1883?

(NOT THE JUDGE) OK
LAW.

. The Hudson County Democrat (Bepub-
licuri) "mongrel" made a big splurge
last week over the repealing of. the Act
of 1877, uu'ler which the editor claims
tl to ADVERTISER secured the official print-
ing. Ho also claims the entire Cicdit
of securing the Governor's signature to
the rejKaler which ho insists will prevent
our competing in the, future. He states
that Mayor O'Neill failed to influence
Governor Lndlow, etc., all of which are
lies of tho most pronounced type, and
accordingly typical of Mr. Hoffman.
The Mayor did not in tlw slightest way
.interfere in this matter, but.did, in con-
nection with ourselves, learn sufficient
concerning tho 1872 law, which tho Dem-
oirnt (Republican) pretends to monopo-
lize, to make us perfectly indifferent
about, the 1B77 Act or its abolition. Some
facts may como to light in June concern-
ing our Trentou trip, which will astonish
tlie would-be printing monopolist*.
They will probably learn for. tho first
time that the Governor is too clear-
headed and conscientious a gentleman
to be In Suenoed by Hoffman or any other
questionable character into perpetrating
an act which would leave the citizens of

Hobokeu entirely at the mercy of that
public pMbnthropiBt, " Barney."

" Oh ! no, " Al," what you pretend to
have accomplished in Trenton, and
taim credit from your employers for,

was worked by others, and in our inter-
est also. The repealer of the 1877 Act
was Introduced by Mr. Youngblood sim-
ply because it was superfluous on the
statute books, and signed by the Gover-
nor for the same reason. Neither of
theso geEtleiuen would tolerate being

by Al.or "Bayer, ' much
Jaflaaaoed. The bill, wUeh

only for j»jw»
political party, »nd.
have to b« repafttod

, W ttk» DrnnovnU (BepubUcan) o n
be leoognlMd. Havtngfullyestabllehed
its title «• the Hw&am County " Mong-
rel" last Tuesday will it debar from
any benefits under the new law. The
following is the full text of the Act re-
ferred to: •

An Act concerning the Publication of Ordi-
nances, Financial Statements, and other Pub-
lic Notices.

1. Be it enacted by the Smate and General
Assembly of the State of Nine Jersey. That in
all cities of this State the ordinances passed
by the city oouneils thereof shall lie published
in at loast one newspaper, printed and pub-
lished la the city affected by naitl ordinances,
lor at least two insertions before said ordi-
nances shall become operative and binding.

2. Aud he it enacted, That tho said city
councils shall publish the annual llnancial
statements of such cities in at loast one nown-
paper, prlntod and published in the city for
•which said financial statement is made, for at
least two Insertions; and all other public no-
tices reqtilrftd by law to 'bo published in any
manner, shall be published in at loast one
newspaper in said cities for at least two in-
sertions; provided, that In any easo where
such publication is made in two newspapers,
said papers shall not be of tho same political
party, unless all the papers published in such
city aro of the same political party.

3. And bo it enacted, That the newspaper
publishing such ordinances, financial state-
ments, and all other public notices, fiha.ll have
boon published for a period of two yaars be-
fore such publication can bo legally made
therein, and that the compensation for pub-
lishing tho above raentionod ordinances,
financial statements, and other public notices,
shall be tho same as is now allowed for legal
adverttelnir in this State,and no more; and
that in such cities as now have, or may hore-
flftor have, mow than one official paper, the
ordinance*, public notices, and official minutes
of the municipal boards in said city, shall be
published in said ofilolal papers; and that
tho compensation for such publications In
cities having more than ona official paper
shall bo fixed by the authorities appointing
such papers,

4. And bo it enacted, That all acta, or parts
of acts, in conflict with this act, are hereby
repealed, and that-tiiis act shall be deemed a.
public act, and shall take effect immediately.

Approved March 25,1881.
I. HENRY C. KEMEY, Secretary of State of

the State of Now Jersey, do hereby certify,
that the ioregoing Is a, true copy of an Act
passed by the Legislature of this State, and
approved by the Governor tho twenty-fifth
day of March, A. D. 1881, as taken torn anil
compared with the original, now on file in
my office. 4

In testimony whereof, I lmve hereunto sot
my hand ami affixed my Official Seal, at
Trenton, this iltlidayof April, one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-one.

I1ENBY C. KELSEY,
Secretary of State.

AKEBICAK FRINGES.

It has lately become fashionable to
abuse wealthy men. In California every
prosperous man is a " bloated bond-
holder, which term, in the fervid rhotork
of tho sand-lot orators, is synonymous
with tu« English word " thief "and the
EasteraDisoiples of Kearney take up and
echo the cry. Is there one of them who
u'ouldn't be a " bloated bond-bolder "
himself if he could? Some of the so-
called journalists across the river employ
their most vigorous English in " sliuging
mud "a t thoso who distinguish them-
selves by skill and enterprise—which, in
this country, always secures wealth.

The other daj , one of these communis-
tic sheets, of unsavory reputation, filled
a column with abuse of Mr. Vanderbilt
for building gome very elegant houses
for himself and the members of his
family. The fact that these houses
would cost millions whon completed, was
set forth as tho climax of crime in a rich
mnu. N<nv, whatever his faults may be,
and we doubt not that he has many, is it
not most praiseworthy in Mr.Vamlerbflt,
or any other rich man to spend millions.
We would bn glud if ten times as much
were spent in like manner, because every
dollar of it benefits the community in
which it is expended. Most of it finds
its way into the pockets of industrious
workmen. It in the mason and brick-
layer, HID carpenter, painter, plasterer
and roofer that have reocivtl those mil-
lions, and many a family has been
wurmed, and fed, ami clothed by them
through tlie trying "vinter just past,
while the blatherskites who abuse the
man that pays out the money havu been
loafing in corner groggeries, talking
about the wrongs of the poor \v >rking
man.

Very st>"ii the cabinet makers and
finishers will be. busy on theso same
palaces, ami vurnihg part of themillions
to gladden the hearts of wives ami chil-
dren. Those men, with their large in-
comes, with their broad views,and groat
organizing and executive abilities arc
blessings to our country, and the good
accomplished by their money, is gene
rally a sufficient offset to the evils they
may do in other ways.- They develor
tho resources of the country and make
it great. Probably the above-mentioned
man is tho means of employing direi tly
and indirectly, a hundred thousand raon
and so supporting upwards of halt a mil
lion iwople—men who are contented with
their wages and refuse to strike when the
labor question is shaking the country
from Maine to Texas.

Theso American princes should be en-
couragod to spend freely, and not abused
because their money, which does so
much good, is, at the same time, minis
tering to their own comfort and enjoy
ruent.

We heartily wish that half a dozen
such palaces were going up in Hoboken.

OfiaWl OMKTBM.

The result on Tuesday's election was an-
nounced at the City Hall last evening. GHy
Clerk Alberta, DO opposition, rmftlvw! 9,19!
votes. A. Bente, Treasurer, 8,106 »nd If.
StelJea, for Water Commissioner, 8,0J7. The
other return* were as follow*:

FOR

First Ward—
O'UM.

32

Fin* ward-
First District
Second "

BeooadWurd
Third W a r d -

First District
Second "
Third "

Fourth W a r d -
First District
S«cond "

198
•M

m
87

14*1

258'
860

i,nmTotal
McMahoirs majority, 63.

FOR AS8E8SOK.
Wiggins.First W a n l -

First District
Second "

Becond Ward
Third Ward

First District
Second " .
Third

Fourth Ward
First District
Second "

2IA
ir.(i
U6T

•XI
40

248

T
Total 1,051

Wiggins' majority, 149. •
FOR COUNPILMEN.

VaUenu.
First Ward-

First District.
Second "

Total
Valleau's majority, 10.

Second Ward
Timken's majority. 1S2.

Third W a r d -
first District
Second "
Third "

Total
Miller's majority; 65.

FourthWard—
First District
Second "

191
ai 0

Timken.
.. U7

Miller.

.. smi
. ins
. 210

.. 591

Lee. •

.. 1UI

.. 355

Total 440
Lee's majority, 87.

FOR CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS.
Foley. Parslow.

First Ward
First District 811 28?
Second " 24S S(IU

Second Ward 302 :)9H
Third W a r d -

*!S
a

First District
Second "
Third '•

Fourth Ward-
First District
Second "

Total

!M8
830
1HU

183
14»

1.098 2.&M
l P l

IKS

118
*1*

m
1,S7»

Pollard.

181
249
140

19ft
27D
64

tm
1W

1,503

Hauser.

187
180

367

MorriB.
IDS

Mehan.

1KB

114

096

lluckley

189
170

859

Lewis

103
l l l l
177

154
V,

160

21)1

1,0441. 2.&M 1,014
Majority over Lewis- Fuley, 654: Parslow, 1,180.

FOR SCHOOL TKU8TKEU.
IRaniiiiH'it. Tiivlucston,

First Ward
First District .. ... SI I
Second " a «

M l
S02

Total
Rampt>en's majority, OH.
Second1 Ward—

Anderson
Hedgi-H .

• t i l 313

15?

Auderson's majority llll
Long Term. Short Term

Havens Erh-nkoeter. O'Brien. Hill.
Third W a r d -

First District . 211 2X> 217 2M
.Second " . . !!12 118 am ON
Third " . . 147 374 128 J38

Total 670
Havens' majority, 6:

Fourth Ward -
First District.,
Second "

Total
Hnrksen'8 majority.

rM B91
; O'Brien's, 18.

HarkHen.

307
2fi3

459
•41.V

,'onlin

110
101

m

A NEW BOAT HOUSE.
The "AtlMtttos" Making Extensive
Preparations for the coining Se&aon.

Tho annual election <>f «>flli:er» nf the Atlan-
tic Boat Club, which took place on the 7th
inhtant, wan unavoidably omitted innur l.-ist
edition, The result of the uution tiuKurn w
for the continued success nf thin, our olde.st
and most favored aquatic aswicinUoii.
Reed who ranks prominent unions its most
active members was elected, president; John
D. Miller was judiciously chown us vice*
preniiient, H, C. Kuillielt wtin made
anii.I. A. Hngcmeyer, who is tlio
single sculler of the iluli, and can hold
his own with amateur rowers generally", will
be captain. The Board of Trustees will com
prise Mi*8i>5. JO. OITurnuuiu and V. Ei'linltotter
1'. Waldhtiiin, and V. HuuRiuan, nil old iiiem-
l>eis. Tho members have already coni[>li;(ed
iimuurciiicntH fi >r their new boat hoube, which
in inUmdwl to be tho handsomest unU must
complete this Hidouf tho Hudson. Tlio large
scow, whlcli will bear the new quarlorn, is al-
ready in course of construction, and will be
locatc'l opposite Bodenborifs HuU'l., ofT the
Elysian Fiolils. Tho house will be erected al
a eowt ol'$a,30ii; an evidence of the stability of
the association ean bo gleaned from tho fact
that this Hum is already secured by tlio issue-
of shares ti> active members only. It will bo a
twi>-Htory ami attic fmme structure of the
latest and most approved style of architec-
ture suitable to such buildings. Tlio lower
Moor will bo lilted up with nil tho necessary
appurtenances for the proper and snfo
of their shells, barRes, sculls, and other
apparatus. The second Boor will bo di-
vidwl Into parlor, dressing, bathrooms,
and wardrobes. The nttlc wfll be used for
storage purposes only. The now premises
will be eady for occupancy before tlie pres-
ent rowing season is far advanced, and will
prove, as wo have said bofore, not only one
of the linen!, boat-houses this side of the
Huilwon, but will also be an ornament U> the
neighborhood where it in to bo located.

GOOD BOWLING.
The Hudsons Establishing a Good

Reputation.

The members of the Hudson and Humor
Bowling Clubs met ut Kajrlto's. alley, Monday
uVenint/, and played the first two of a scries
of gomes, which resulted Inn victory tor the
former. The gamo played was the ono knuwn
a» tho head pin, each man bowling 20 IJOIIS.
Tho following aro the score*:

HUMONS- 0. Hflhultzo, Capt, 156, U7; F.
Schullzc, 100, 69; P. Hoaamer, UO, 100; N.
Oeisler, 123, 148; C. Kiiuball, 117, 127; L.
O. Molilo, 86,100; H. Muttlaeg, 111, 137. To-
tals, 901, HH2 1783.

HUMOR C. Gretton, 129, 119; A. frontier,
W. Offermnnn, 103,168; ,O. Timnic, ft!), 88; Dr.
Heifer, 98, 94; F. 0. Btumpf, 03, 71; T. F.
Stumpf, Cnpt.. TJ, 50. Totals, 793, 793—1SW.

Mr..?. BchuHze, of tho HIKIBOIIB, was forced
to retire through Indisposition after I hn nrst
game, and his place was ably ttilud by Mr,
0. Harris. CaptauiHcliulUc.onhe same club,

retained his reputation by playing a strong
j j g s g j t l w i a a t a h . Menus. Gretten

and MPVPU1, 4f tho defeated club, «too
p game, ao4 hurt ttey resatved
an y kind Of decent auppoil from their HIlow

to d hive made w»nnwork for
Return games will be played

at Bohman's, on ^Mhlnirton street, next
Tuesday evening, and this being: the fcaad-
quartcre of the Humors, a much bettor more
is cxpoctod. It required two hours and a halt'
to complete the match last Monday evening.
BabMhmeuW aad a good sociable time toi-

York

nft-

' The Newark harness makers are on s itrlka for
an advance ol ten per cent. In wages.

A line of steamers from New Orleans to Europe,
Is in contemplation by the Anchor Line Steamship
Company.

The Jewish feast of the Pesah. or the Passover,
commenced on Wednesday evening and will con-
tinue for seven days.

The prohibitary liquor law was defeated in the
Rhode Island House of Represensatives, on Wed-
nesday, by a vote of 88 to 21.

A Richmond, Va., paper says, that several pieces
of antique furniture, originally belonging to the
Jeff Davtf! mansion, were sold at auction on Tues-
day, at high prices.

Daniel F. Beatty, the organ manufacturer, has
again been re leeted Mayor of Washington. N. J.
This IK his third term, and he is said to h a w re
reived H5 per cent, of the popular vote.

Dr. H. w. Oedike, of Newark, who has been re-
leased from the State Prison by order of the Court
of Errors and Appeals, was balled In $8,000 on "Wed-
nesday, to await a new trial on the charge of nial
practice.

The smallpox in prevailing to an alarming extent
in different | » r U of the 8tat». Jersey City has a
number of cases, and several deaths hav» occurred
at the Burlington County Almshouse from this
dreaded disease.

Major Crozier, Chief of Mounted Police at Wood's
Mountain and Fort Walsh, telegraphs to St. l'aul,
under date of April 11, was as follows: " I «m de-
lighted to inform you that Sitting Bull has told me
ha i« going to surrender."

An Ottawa, Can., policeman arrested two re
spcctable young women in that city a few days
since, because they were wearing " loud" hats.
Kin object, he explained, was to teach them how
to dress quietly in the future.

A sansational story appeared in some of tbe New
York papeni on Thursday, to the effect that the
body of the late A. T. Stewart had been carried to
Garden City on a midnight train a few days ago
and deposited in the crypt of the Stewart Memo
rial Cathedral.

The Essex County Jeffersonian t?lub celebrated
the birthday of Thomas Jefferson, on Wednesday
evening in Newark. Senator Jones, of Florida
made an eloquent speech in response to the toast
" JeffeTHOnian Democracy, true fidelity to the eter
naJ principals of truth and justice.'*

On Tuesday night a collision between a passenger
aiul freight train occurred on the Pennsylvania
railroad at tlie Hergeu Cut, The trains were badly
wrecked. The fireman of the passenger train v-as
the only person seriously injured, some others
slightly. The mails were slightly delayed t>y the
blockade.

Alvin Harvey, ex-Postmaster of Oceanic, recently
arrested on a charge of embezzlement, has been re
leased and permitted to go home under surveillance
of a U. S. Marshal. His counsel says the expert's
examination of the books, now going on, will clear
h u client of all blame and will show the Gorern-
ment to be in Harvey's debt. •

The Orand Lodge of Knights of Honor of New
York, at Poughkwpsle, oa Thursday, unanlBiously
adopted the protest of the German lodges against
tlie action of the Supreme Lodge in directing that
no morn German lodges shall be instituted, and
sent the report of their action to the Supreme
Lodge, which meets at Minneapolis, Minn., in May.
The Orand Lodge then adjourned to meet at New
York city, in September, 1882.

The thirteenth annivei ^ry of the Presbyterian
Hospital of New York, was celebrated on Thursday
aru'rnoon. The annual report for the year, ending
March 1st, and tho treasurer's report showed that
tho receipts during the year have been $£,649.ftl less
than the expenditures, owing partly U> the ex
IWDSCH of renewing tho plumbing throughout the
institution, while the income of the charity has
been materially affected by the lower rate of in
terest paid of late on the invested funds.

Tin* result of the election in Jersey City was
rather mixed. Some of the candidates on each
ticket, tho Deinot'rtie, Republican and Anti-Mo-
nopoly, were elected. In Railway a largr <-ote was
polled aud Joseph W. Savage (Dem.) w- elected
Mayor. The Council now stands 9 Democrats and
3 Kepublicans. The Democrats also elected a
major in New Brunswick. Tho Board of Chosen
Freeholders stands. Republicans 10, Democrats 9,
ami tlie City Council, Republicans 8, and Democrats
4. In Perth Amboy the entire Republican ticket
was elected.

The great ire ami snow freshets of the far nest
have left the country in n deplorabli.1 condition.
Million* of dollars worth of Htock and property have
been destroyed and many lives lost. The upper
Missouri River lu one instance having covered the
country fur forty miles on account of the great ice
gorge, and thnt In the heart of the stock-raising
country, causing the loss of thousands of head of
valuable sheep, cattle and other animals and de-
stroying most of tho grain and fodder, so that the
stock remaining are starving, <lrjv. N. ii. Ordway,
of Dakota, is nuw in Washington appealing for aid
In behalf of the sufferers in that Territory.

FEBSONAL INTELLIGENCE.

pie Bull's widow is said to be collecting material
for a biography of the great violinist.

Mr. II. De Young left "Fr i sco" as soon as he
leard of Kulloch'B acquittal. ' He Is now In Wash-

ington, D. (!.

Secretary of the Nayy W, H. Hunt is in New
York. He is said to be looking after the Interests
of the navy yard.

Sara Bemhardt was taken sick In Philadelphia
other the night, It is to be hoped that she will not
lose any flesh !>y her illness.

One of tlie grounds on whlcli an Ohio wifo de-
mands a divorce, Is that her husband habitually
sleeps with a loaded pistol In his hand.

Those men of Michigan who used to call them-
selves undertakers, now have their windows painted
with the words, "Funeral Conductors."

Bishop A. N. Llttlejohn, of the Protestant Epis-
cojial Church, has reached his home in Brooklyn,
after a tour abroad of six months.

A London cable announces that the Rev. Morley
Punchnii, the celebrated English divine, died of
n W disease and Inflammation of tho lungs, April
14th.

(lov. Long, of Mast., has appointed ex-United
States Attorney-General Devens to a seat on the
Bimreme Court Bench, In place of Justice Soute, re-
nijjicd.

Mr. Samuel Bloan, President of the Delaware,
Larkawanna and Western Railroad, has sailed for
Charleston, S. 0,, to join his family, who have been
wintering In the South.

Senor Baron, th« newly-appointed Spanish Min-
ister to Washington, and John A. Kawon, U. 8.
Minister to Au«trl% hare s«Ued from Liverpool for
this country on the Bothnia.

Princess Stephanie's wedding dress is of lavish
magnificence. Brussels lace has been largely em-
ployed In trimming the various garments. One
piece alone having oost nearly 11,000 francs.

Mm. K«te Chase Bpntgae Is engaged upon the
life of her father, which mi l be ready for punUo»-

wme time this toll, It I* rumored that her

eldest daughter Is likely to choose the stage for hsr
profession, '

In some of the rural districts of Italy, • lover who
wishas to make a demonstration of his passion,
places rose leaves before the door of his adored. If
she ssjectfi hjm she sweeps them away, but if she
uocapts him, she leaves them.

Krs, Lucy K. Tates, of Bolyoks, Hats., sailed on
Thursday, for South Africa, under a six years' en-
gagemsot to UMh in a school there. The only ac-
quaintance rite has In that far off land, is one lady,
a former classmate at Farminghatu.

A Oongrsgational Church atHolbrook, Mass., has
• pMtor for nine years, listening Jur

sermons by 240 candidates. That
hard to suit, (H-alw this Is a

gut of paylof « parson,
Virginia, U flrsdlt«4 wtth tha

another »peeoh hi tlie S a u t e ,
himwlf to a discuasiou, of

Of •Onoritles, and a reply to certain Ro-
i n U l c u S M M c n w h o havs been conspicuous hi
• lu l l ing thn llriiilli

A lawyer in Plymouth, Mass., has filed a bill pray-
log for a u injunction U> 8U* th» ringing of a mill
tell at S o'clock In the morning, alleging that " It
Injures and depreciates property.and estates, dis-
turbs the quiet of our homes, and molests us in our
engagements of business; amusemsnta ami devo-
tion.

An advertisement published t t Bristol, Cone.,
reads thus: " Lost, strayed or stolen from his be-
reaved household, one red-headed man, five feet
and eight Inches tall, full set of false teeth on upper
jaw, and one real one on lower jaw. Please cause
said man to be arrested and returned to his be-
reave

Mr. Means, tbe new Mayor of Cincinnati, O., was
elected on the distinct Issue of Sunday observances.
He was tbe -iw»Hn1 - of those who denuaded the
closing of bar-rooms and theatres on Sunday, and
he solemnly pledged himself to enforce the new
and strict Ohio law. He Means business, but as
Sunday Is the special holiday of the "Paris of
America," ho has a big Job on his hands.

SFOBTIirO NOTES.

The third annual spring games of the Irish Amerl
can Athletic Club, will take place on tho Manhat-
tan Grounds, New York, on Wednesday, May 18th,
at 1 P. M.

A game of base ball was played on Thursday, be-
tween the Boston clnb and the Beacons, an ama-
teur club of Boston, which resulted in a victory for
the Bostons by a score of 15 to 0.

Paddy Ryan's friends have compromised the suit
against him by tho authorities of West Virginia, for
fighting with Joe (loss, and he will leave Montreal,
Canada, where he has been since he escaped from
the detectives in Albany, and will go to New York.

The dog show, fixed for the S6th, 87th, 28th and
Silth iiist, at the American Institute Building, New
York, promises to lie the most successful ever held
In that city. EntrieB have been received from Kan-
sas, Missouri, Indiana, Iowa, Illinois, Mlohlgan. New
York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Connecticut, New
Hampshire, Massachusetts Maryland, Virginia,
Vermont, Canada and also from Europe. New
York city will be well represented.

The Princeton bsse ball nine have met with re-
markable success so far. They have twice de-
feated the Athletics of Philadelphia this season,
and on Thursday they defeated the Manhattans of
Manhattan College, 9 to 1. The Princetons will play
the following games in contest for the Inter-colle*
glate Championship: May 7, with Yale, at New
Haven; 9, Dartmouth, at Hanover; *>. Harvard, at
Princeton; 28, Brown, at Princeton; 31, Alnherst, at
Princeton; June 1, Yale, at Princeton; 4, Brown, at
Providence; 6, Harvard, at Cambridge; 8, Amherst,
at Amherst; Dartmouth At Princeton.

HOBOKKS, April 16,1881.
Editor Arfeertiier;

I hereby accept the challenge of Mr. C. H. Acker
man, and will measure oars with any other ama-
teur single sculler of Hoboken in a single scull race,
to take place on the Hudson River, (Elysian Fields).
Must be a straight away course and to start from
Day's Point, distance one mile and a half.

Yours respectfully,
JOHN FOUTKK.

N*BW YORK, April 14,1881.
To Mr. Charles At:kerman :

SIR—Seeing your challenge In last Saturday's
Issue of the HOBOKEN ADVERTISER, to row any ama-
teur oarsman in Hoboken, I beg to reply.

I will accept the same, and be pleased to meet
you at any time or place you may mention, to ar-
range details.

Your respectfully,
F. F.. WALTER.

HOBOKBN, April 9,1881.
Editor Advertiser:

DEAR SIR—Seeing Mr. d iar ies Ackerman's chal
lenge In this morning's issue of your paper, tbe Idea
suggested itself that It might, perhaps, be better to
arrange a single scull race, open to all amateurs of
Hobokon. This would be the means of bringing
out men who would not answer Mr. Ackernians
challenge direct, and who would participate In
such a race, perhaps, only to get a place and to
test their comparative merits. 1 would suggest
that each entry be accompanied with an entrance
fee, the aggregate of the same to go towards pur-
chasing, say one gold medal for tlie winner and a
silver one for second winner.

I have no doubt that such an event woul . awaken
the slumbering spirit of rowing now existing
amongst our Hoboken rowing clubs. It might per-
haps lie the means of inaugurating a yearly race of
this kind, or what would be still better, a regatta.
It has been a matter of surprise that such a "de-
sideratum " has not lieen inaugurated before. Wo
have sufficient clubs, and certainly enough " good
rowing stuff " to make such a regatta a success. If
this could be brought about it would be the means
of causing the young men of Hoboken to take a
lively interest In rowing matters and thus bring to
the clubs new members whose physical develop-
ment is as Important almost as their mental train-.
Ing. If some public spirited gentlemen of this cltv
would move in this matter it would give it more
than passing interest.

Yours respectfully, '
J. J. C.

AMUSEMENT N0TB8.

HOBOKEN.

A brilliant company have been delighting large
audiences at Glantzberg's Theatre Comlcjue, during
the week. Miss Minnie St. Claire, tho Melrose Sis-
ters, Mr. John Vidoq, MinsLii i le Haywood, Miss
Alice Martyne, are among the list. For next week
a fine array of talent is engaged.

At Webers Oennanla Garden, the Warring Bros,
are giving unusually attractive entertainments. A
large constellation of stars have appeared this
week Tlie Hartel Bros., Howard and Sandford,
Miss Llllle Phosnix, Miss Fanny Reynolds, James
O'Neill. Miss Kate Montrose, and many others.
A large bill is in preparation for next week.

NEW XOltK.

" Haisel Kirke " at the Madison Square Theatre,
of course !

•' Billy the Taylor," is having a high time at Tony
Pastor's Theatre.

Hermann, the magician, at tho Windsor Theatre.
Next week " 100 Wives."

" Blllee Taylor " Is still performed to crowded
houses at the Standard Theatre.

"Olivette" at the Bijou Opera, House. Niatt
weekSlkeele Mackayo In " Won at t e s t . "

If you would like to smile audibly, go to the San
Francisco Minstrels and see " AHTve-EaV' eto,

"Frits In Ireland," at. the Grand Opera House,
Next week Joseph Murphy In " The Kerry flow."

At Haverly's Nlblo's Garden " My Partner" has
been drawing well. Next week the "Shaughraun."

A glorious week of laughter is announced at Hav-
erly's Fourteenth Street Theatre, at " 1'uo on the
Bristol."

The last performance of " Voyage^ on Southern
Seas," will take place to-night at Booth's. On Mon-
day B a n Bernhardt will reappear.

"The Men From Cattaraugus," closes to-night,
and the ComHsy-Barton Olivette Company open on
Monday, »tH»veriy's Fifth Arenae Th*»tr#,



THE HOBOKEN ADVERTISER.

FERRY TIME TABLE.

Tiaxie Tsuble.
Hoboken Ferry Boats.

On'aiuS after May 31st, 1880, the Boats vtUl run
as follow!, wind ana weather permitting:

BARCLAY STREET BOATS.
J.EAVI HpBOKM:

From BOO a. ra. to 8.00 a. tn., erery U minutes.
6.10 a m. to 7.00 p. tn., " 10

" 7*1 p. m. tolO.lli u. ri . , " 15
41 lO.ltf p. m. to 5.00 a. m., " SO "

LKAYE HBW YORK:

From B.M f n . to" 6.50 £ m.,
" S U « T4»,S .Ui .n.«
" 7.00 p. m. to
" 11.00 p. m. to 5. ,
BUNPAY BOATS TO BAECLAT OTBOir.

From 6.00 a. a . to 9.00 a. m.. every 80 minutes.
9.00 a. tn. to U.C0 p. m.. "' M "

" 11.00 p. m. to S.00 a. m.. '* 80,, "
ourrf t n 1<*»)

From 6.1B a. m. to 4.11 a. n*, , e e r y
" » 16 a. tn. to 11.00 p, m., '• IB "
•• 11.00 p. m. to 5,<K> A . in., '• 80

CHM8TOPHER STREET BOATS.
L u r i BoaouN:

From 5 00 a. in. lo 6 00 ». m., o^ery 15 minutes,
6.00 a. m. to 700 p. m., " 10 "
7.01) p. m. to 10 80 p. m., " 15 "

" 10.80 p. m to ACO a. m , " 80 -'
Except on Saturday night, last boat at 18.45 a. in.

LEAVE NEW YOHtt.

From 5 15 a. m. to 6.00 a. m , every 15 m l n u i s .
6 0 0 a . m to 7.0»|>. m , " 1 0
7.00 p. m. to 10.88 p. m., " 15 4I

" 10.!M j ) . m. to 6.15 u in., " 80
Except on Saturday, last boat J.OP a. m.
SUNDAY BOATS TO CHRISTOPHER STREET.
From 6.00 a. m. to 9.00 a. in., every 30 minutes.

8.00 a. m. to 12.00 in. •! 80 '4

" 1S.O0 m. o 10.lt p. m. ' 15 4>

•' 10.80 p. m. to 8.00 a, m. " 80
LKATK SEW YORK.

From «.to a r m . to 8.10 a. m., every 30 minute*.
S t O a . in. to 12.30 m., " 20

•• la.ao m. to 10.00 p. m., " i s
44 10.30 p, in. to 5.15 a. ui., " 80

„ 1 | , CHASK, Supt.

METEOROLOGICAL BSFOBT
For the week ending Thursday, April 14, 1881,
compiled from the olwervatiom taken by Spiel
inann & Brush, civil engineers, at tlielr office In
Hoboken:

BAROUBTBR.

Maximum Friday, 8
Minimum Wednesday, April 13
Meau
Range

TREftfttOMETKR.

Maximum Monday, April 11
Minimum Friday, April X7
Mean
Hange

Average humidity of the air, HI) per cent.
RAIN FALL.

Rain Tuesday and Tucgdjfy plg»t and no Wed-
nesday. ' '

Tolal depth of rain or melted snow for the week,
seventy hundredth inches.

Prevailing direction of wind for the week, north-
easterly.

.'tn.nl Inchon
JSI.71 '
•fti HI) ••

0.3U "

(II decrees

47 •'
27 "

HOBOKEN, APRIL 16, 1881.

CITY ITEMS.

To-morrow is Easter Sunday.

We suppose Joan. Uiaoi-ick will In U » next
Found Keeper.

Trading aiul selling out was the order of the d»y
at the late election!, heuve the result! f

One of the workmen, engaged on the 8teven«
Battery, had his hand crushed on Monday after-
noon.

It I* reported that one of our Justices of the
Ptiice issued twenty-four warrants of ejectmeut
last week.

Luxtou and Dunlap, the men arrested on the
chargo of burglary, h»»e heeaaurjai idwed to **e
New York n\fthorUie». . ; 'V' i . .

An unknown sailor waa arrested on Monday for
stealing a pair of shoe* from Morris Apple. Re-
corder McPonough held him.

John E. Roclt»ood, of lfHl)eKnlbavonuo, Brook-
lyn, lost ft $UX) hill at the ferry on Monday. He
offers %•£> reward for Its recovery.

A sneak thief entered the resldonceof 3Ir. Scliroe-
der, on the Boulevard, Tuesday night, and escaped
with an overcoat and a gold-headed cain.

Tuo 'longHhoretnen combined with the biggest
skins in the city against Mayor O'N'clll, because he
(imply performed a duty which was imperative.

Mary Wilson, a homeless wanderer, was found
wandering on the street tliis week, suffering from
hemorrhage of the lungs. She was Bent to St.

ftfril
On Monday Justice Rusch pfccwl J»hn Barlow

under hall t» appear before the (Irand Jury for the
ollt'KPil .strtrting of oTt"3 i*niu f rom JRntrfctt H»?.
wnl, of vilutku. i *

Little Ed. Coughlin did just as instructed, and
worked for Besson. We know hit* steprer. This
lillipute has been seeking support from n I>enio-
cratic administration for years.

The City Hall in rapidly approaching completion.
Unless Mayor O'Neill had taken HUCII A firm stand
the erection of thirt grand edifice would not have
been coininence(l.~J. ('. Jqumal,

Louis Keisltng was arrested on Saturday last by
Officer Welsh, for peddling without a license. He
was released by the Recorder on contliiion that he
would at once return to New York.

Charles Terveen, of 7i! (.Jrcenwich htrcet. New
York, waa arrested in tills city, for KttlndliiiK two
poor Ot'rniana out of Ŝ l> and $1'*, res|»ertive!y. He
refunded the money nnd was allowed to *̂ ».

With HefTeran *«U9ft pt^amiMioner, «ud Wan-
ton Chief of ^ | « ' . Hohoiiert woulif lii- a ROW! djty
for res|>ect4ihle peoplo to vacate. This wo under
Btnnd Is the ambition of the pair. Ha ! lin !

Mr. Edward Hughes, the well-known reporter,
whose Improved condition wan noticed In our last
issue, ia now so far recovered as to be up and li'imit,
and is expected to lei.ve the bouse next week.

Everyone should go to the First Presbyterian
Church, corner Hudson KDII Birth ntref Is. ou Wed-
nesday evening, A_pril dOth, and hear Mr. Charles
Roberts, Jr., in his choice readings and recitations;
Frof. Jarrtlne, the organM, and a very select pro-
gramme.

The B. 8. A., which means the Barry Striking As
BOctation, or, judging from their demands, might

_be designated as the Barry Brooking Association,
was ..itnong Tuesday's bolters. They ouly asked
SCO lij ••' and JJO in cash to support Mr. l lnuserfor
Hi Council. " Gtis " was not buying such cdltle.

I.a»t Sunday afternoon our a^h'ct« w«r>' o|b«a^d
by visitors from New YorkVwUWcftflhe'W'er to" es-
cape the dirty Ftreets and f oul air of t ho misgov-
erned motro)>olls. Here they found freali, pure
air, enjoyed themselves And appeared reluctant to
return to the plague-threatened mudhole across
the river.

Sadie Brooks, of 103 Washington street, a three
year-old, was found wandering in the streets on
Sunday last. Willie Iceberg, of 48 Newark Btiwt.
another Infant wanderer, ahto strayed avray from
home. They were both «ent home by the police.
Mothers should be inore careful about children of
tnut tender age.

The last working meeting of the Hoboken Help-
Ing Hand, for the seiwou, was held on Thursday
afternoon. This society luu been doing a noble
work. On Tliureday •ttBruanp'Of n u t , Vfvk the.
annual " T e a " will be given at St. Tanl's Church,
qn which occasion addresses will be iMiverwl, and
M»e usual appropriate ceremonies will 1»lt» p}ace.

T h e n will be special Easier Hervlcen at the Firat
H. E, Churoh to marrow at ltii80 A. M. \ laiwo
ttuUsr Cron will be wreathed with flowers by the

oame to Hoboken and took their prisoner back to
Jtnglowood that afternoon.

The German Club it to this city what the Colon
league Is toNew York—our moat respeotabla asjl
select aswolatlac. Tl»mse>bst»sfe*»sry )•**>»•
lar about their associates, and to lie placed" on' the
roll Is admitted evidence of good social standing,
etc. Folloe Commiaaioaer VU/t greatest ambition
was to be recognized by this organisation, but hia
application at the last meeting, when put to a vote,
was blackballed. Billie must redeem the past by
some other means.

The Rev. R. B. Collins will preach In the M. E.
free Tabernacle tomorrow, morning and evening
Ijist Sabbath this comfortable and costly little
church was filled at both services. Mr. Collins made
a good ImpresRlon on his first appearance as pastor.
During his last year In the city of Newark, he had
over sixty marriages, which dhows his popularity
among the young people. The Young Teoplea'
Lyceum will give him a public reception, at the
church, on Thursday evening next.

The anniversary entertainment of the Tabernacle
Sunday School, on Thursday evening, was a grand
success, both in point of attendance and character
of the performance. Most of the parts were rap-
turously- anchored. Special mention may be made
of Mis* Minnie Freeman, ,of Chicago; Miss Nellie.
Jeuks, Miss WilliamH and Miss Anna Lavoll. The
programme waa carried out to the letter, and men-
tion might be made of all the performers, who did
credit to the established reputation of the Taber-
nacle entertainment!). The affair was under the
direction of Mr. W. A, Tumpkhui, AiisintantBup'Tui-
lendant of the school.

Hudson County Branch No. HI of the t̂ and League
held its usual meeting on Monday eveuing, at St..
Man's Hchool Hall, the President presiding. A
communication waa received from the Secretary of
the Herman Club, stating that the club could not
depart from the unvarying rule to allow the use of
(he hall for other than club purposes. Mr. Mc-
(lnvi.sk. Chairman of the Committee on Hall, re-
ported that Messrs. Robert Wareingand Bro., had
offered the use of their theatre, and all Its appli-
ances, Including music, for two nights, at a reason-
able sum, and It was resolved that the. committee
act in conjunction with the one appointed to make
all the necessary arrangement* for the play of
" Robert Knunet," ss well as ooDier with the ama-
teurs who are to take part Jn the same. Al«*ter
wa» received by the President from the Sisters of
Notre Dame Convent, who have established a tract
house at Fort Lee, with tickets for a lecture to be
given at Stein way Hall, by the Rev. A. Scliwenni-
ger, on April 24th, subject, " The Irish Land Ques-
tion." On motion. It was ordered that in future
the roll be called the first Monday of ei ery month
for the purpose of collecting monthly dues.

Lowrw, wuTaeliverlahartBuwraernion.
P M. a prauw aervioa and sarnion by ROT. M. B
EIIISOD.

1East«r 8«mcea will bo held to-morrow at Trinity
Church. Tnere will be an early morning services*
7:80 A. M.; the regular morning service will lie held
at 10:80 A. M.; the chlldrens' wrvke will commence
0 3,30 sad the evenllK mtUt*$ Vfti R % A

very complete and Interesting musical programme
is announced and the church will be appropriately
decorated.

On Tuesday morning, as two children of Mr. Mfc-
Anally, a little boy and girl, were playing: on M
roe street, a wagon, driven by Cariaud Rapp. ran
over them. The girl was only slightly hurt, but the
boy was serleuuly injured. He was Ultra to St.
KaVy'H Hospital. The driver was arrested and
placed under $1,000 bonds to await the result of the
chad's Injuries.

On Wednesday afternoon Albert Miller stole a
hone and wagon at Englewood, N. J. He was
traced to this city, and the authorities notified. Be
was capturaa here Thursday morning aad In re-

ANOTHER BENEDICK.

A Boboktaite Capture* on* of New
fork's F&iraat DauffhUr*.

Last week a very fashionable wedding took
place at the Church of tho Reconciliation,
New York, the Kev. Dr Whltomer officiating.
Tho contracting parties were Mr. F. Terry, a
well-known resident r' this city, and Miss
Cook, of 13« W. 43d street, Now York. After
the ceremony tho*happy oouplo and a large
number of friends returned to the bride's res-
idoncn, where some huut's were spent in con-
gratulations, feasting, and merrymaking
(jcnorally. Tho presents, as usual on such
occnsionB.comprlBed numerous costl.v,tu)lque,
handsome, and useful articles. Notablo
among the collection was a full silver tea ser-
vice and a sot of solitaire diamond earrings,
tho latter the gift of tho young lady's pa-
rente. Tho bride looked charming in a Prin-
cess suit of Lilac Satin do Lyon with point
laco collar and bridal bonnet of same mate-
rial. The groom wore the conventional dress
suit. Miss Uranus H. Voyer waitod on the
bride, and Mr. Alfred Voyer was best man.
Messrs, W. H. Thieling mid W. H. Olufleld
aitfsfoctorily discharged their dutias as ush-
era. Prominent among tho invited guests
were Mi.and lire. Dart;. Mr. and Mrs. Morri-
son, Mr. Stork and ludy, Miss .). Oldlield,-
Miss 3. Tlieiling, Mr. Chtts. Weber, Mr. W.
BaptiHt and Misa Baptist. The celebration
of tho joyous event was kept up until a late
hour, and was bronght to a close by the de-
parture of tho young couple for their new
home iu this city. Their selection of Hoboken
as thuir future residence is strong evidence of
their sound Henne, untl wo trust nothing will
transpire to mar u earner bi'gun under such
fnvoluble auspices.

LETTERS PROM THE PEOPLE.

Colonial Cash.

Kihttk Aih'trliser:

It is so common an incident nowadays to
handle gold and silver as currency, that some
of us tit times forget; while others do i»ot
know mucli about tho 44co«h " that once uir-
ciiliited in our country as currency, and I
thought it, might prove interesting to some
of your readers If I recalled some incidents
connected with the Colonial times.

Aa many will remember that previous to
the present organization known as the
41 United Kt«U's," the thirteen original States
were united as a confederation, and as there
was no Koncrul government money in circuUv
Uon, each colony claimed the right to Issue
such pieces of money as they saw fit, and
several of them did| New Jersey being one of
them.

Itil775, Vorroout.granted to Reuben Har-
mon the right tli coin copper money for two
5-ears. In 178H, the Legislature extended this
right for eight years from 1787, but none bear
dale later than 1788. Although the time was
so brief, we find that large numbers were cir-
culated, and that twenty-sii varieties vere
issued during that time.

In 1785, Connecticut granted flie same priv-
ilege toSaiuucl Bishop and others, the ex-
clusive right to establish a mint and coin
money for the State. Six pennyweights was
to be the standared weight for them, and
from the following statement, they must
hovo made good use of thoir privilege, for in'
17S5 they struck 29 varieties; hi 178fl, 87 va-
rietiiw; In 1787, 104; and 1788, U, making a
tottU of 255 varieties of copper pieces Issued
by U\la colony.

Th,o earlieat record wo have relating to (he
timy Jersey pennies is in the year 168)), whon
It was oallod Nova Cteaarensls. It appears
that tho Assembly of ttot year paa§s(J this

• i t M l * mm mjMt

ly'« coppers, called 'Patrick's half-penny,'
should pass current as a circulating me-
dium. Those wore tmJly Irish half-ponco,
which Mark Newly brought over with him
from England on a private speculation.

In 1789, Albion . t o and Walter Mould, mer-
chant* tn 5ew 1 $ # city, oonttwfed to strike

$10,000 worth of pennies for the Bute. I:
1780, wo l«a,rn that they struck the, first one,
and the? are now known as "Horse Head"
pennies, aa the obvereo of them all have th«
head of a horse on them; most of them facing
the right, and one or two facing the left.

la 1786 there were 30 varieties struck; in
1787-70 and In 1788, only 10; a large number of
these varieties can be found to-day iu lar«i
collections of coins

Quite ao amusing incident occurred Minn
time sinoo connected with U»i» penny. A
number of persons were speaking of the old
coins they rxjsseased, when an old ludy In the
company said, " I have one older than any of
•ToUt tor If s one of Cesar's pennies." But on
examining it, it proved to be simply an old
New Jersey penny. The inscription upon it,
Kova CceMrensls, had misled her. The pen-
nies with the head to the left are much mord
valuable than the others.

New York. State lias the credit of adding
but a few pennies to tho currency of that tiiuf),
most of whloh are bare. One variety te known
as the New Eboraoonsis, or the N»?w York
Washington penny, of which there are four
varieties known. The Nova Eborawnsis is
another, all of which, if I mistake not, art
dated 1787. Thn Wasliiugtons w r o maili; in
England,and large quantitins w*v bhiptted to
America, but ono shipment of eight tons,
Instead of ari'ivinsf siifcly, went tn the liuitotn
of Old Ocean for the benefit of tho iniMinaidtj
ami tishett insU^ui of the colonies. AIIOUHM-
one wan called tho Litwr Natun Liljertntuiu
Defondo, of which there were four varieties.

Massachusetts issued a penny and half-
penny, dated 1787 and 1788 respectively. On
the obverse was an Indian Chief with bin bow
and arrow, and legend, "Commonwealth."
On the reverse, the American Eagle holding
in his right taloon a bundle of aroows, nnd in
the left anolivo branch; an it* heart ushield,
on wlucU is the word " cent." The biilf-iwMi-
ny is similar to the |>enny. Of the first daU'
there are 13 varieties, and of the latlor in.

BOARD OF EDUCATION.
STATED SESSION.

Stated Hessian of the Board of Education, h i-l,l at
Bckool Hotue No. 4, Monday evening, April 11th.

Present—Trustees Kerr and McTullooh.
Absent—Trustees Anderaon, Ht>ltz, Havens, Ken-

nedy, Klernan, O'Brieu, Knid, TaiipMuaun, luglfwui.
and President Munson.

There being no quorum present the meeting then
adjourned.

LEWIS ft. McCULLOCH,
Clerk Board of Education.

STATED SESSION,

Stated Session, held at the Council Chamber, No.
07 Washington street, on Tuesday evening, April
13lh, »W1.

Present—Cnuucllmen Crissy, ('urtin, and Timken
Abaeiit-^CouiicUinanKaufmann.Mehan, Plunketl,

Quirk U i l Chairman Buckley.
No quorum present.
On motion of Councilman C'ri«sy tho Hoard then

adjourned to Wednesday evening, April 18th, 1W81,
»t 8 o'clock P. M.

ROBERT II. ALBERTS.
City Clerk.

ADJOURNED SESSION.

Adjourned Session lieVl at th« Coundi CbaTnber.
No. 87 Washington street, on Wednesriny eveulni;,
April tSth, 188U

Present—Councilmen Crissy, C'urtin. Kaufniann,
Mehan, Quirkaud Timken.

Absent—Councilman Plunkett and riiairman
Buckley.

Chairman Buckley being absent, on motion of
Councilman Tlnikon, Councilman Crissy was chosen
Chairmau pro tvm.

The reading of the minutes of the special session.
held on Tuesday morning. April 5th, 1S01, at seven
o'clock A. M.. and the suited Me.ssion, held ou Tues
day evening, April 5th, 1HM, was, on inotion ot
Councilman Timken, (lispt^ised with, nnd they wert:
approved as printed.

The following petitions, comuuimcAtiong. etc.,
were presented, read and referred:
To the Committee on Streets and Assessments:

Petition of August Kuster, for permission to erect
& post and sign in front of his place of business No
IK River utrtwt.
To the Committtw on Public Grounds and Huiiu-

ings:
Protest of citizens residing on Hudson street, in

the vicinity of the proposed site for building engine
bouse, against the purchase of lots for such pur-
pose.

Petition of property owners residing on Garden
street, in the vicinity of the proposed sit*' for build-
ing engine house, against the purchase of lots for
such purpose

Communication frmuO. B. Smith, forC. Clinton,
agent, offering Io; on newt side of Park avenue, lie
tween Seventh ami lOî rht h streets, to the city, for
the erection of engine house for $1,500.

Petition from Tniclt Company No. I, against be-
ing located on Carden street, between 8ixth and
Seventh streets.

A. communication from A. Grinsted, fJenernl
Superintendent of the Metropolitan Telephone ami
Telegraph Company of New Jersey, refi'Hsllnij
pennitwiou to introduce the telephone in this city,
Jtc , was presented, read and. on motion of Council-
man Mehan, referred to the Committee on Streets
and Assessments, with power.

The following claims were presented, read and
referred:
To the Committee on Finance and Salaries:
Standard Bill Posting Company, posting 150

notices of registry and election $3 75
Wm. E. Ward, letu-rinc ballot boxes < 00
K. H. Zubler, agent, telegrams to Trenton,

< 00

To the Committee on Public
ings:

Grounds and Build-

$4 75(J. Coppers, plumbing repairs at city Hall $4 75
G. Copners, pliuntmur repairs at public

pound 400
To the Committee on LAWS and Ordinances: '
H. C. Kelsey, Secretary of State, certified

copy of act concerning ordinances, <&c . 91 00
To the Committee on Streets and Assessments.
Edward Stack, Street Commhwioner, clean-

ing Court street from April 7th to 18th,
last

Chas. Wolff, repairing tools for Street Com
tninstoncr 3 TO

To the Committee on Fire and Water:
O. Coppers, plumbing repairs at Engine

house No. 8 ?l 50
To the Committee on Police and Militia:
Jacob Schmidt, removing prisoners to Peni-

tenttarj, from November ad toJilh.lHW $» in
To the Committee on Printing and Stationery.
Callahan 4 Oartlnn, one relief ord.er Imnk

for the Fourth Ward $14 00
To the Committee on Alms:
R F. Chabert, M I)., medical attendance on

T. Smith .. 82 TO
J. Schmidt, conveying paupers to Alms

House 10 oo
D, Behrniann. groceries furnished the pom- II <*>
H. fcjgert, " " ' SI o»
H. Meyer, " " . » l »
C. Mahde. " " - 1« 00
L. Byan, ' 4 00
L. welderinanii, ' " •' «00

The following claims were reported correct and
ordered paid:
By the Committee on Public Grounds and Build-

Ings:
F. Amdt, repairing water closet locks at

city m\.\...™..." •. rr....
wlgirins * Ahell. supplies furnished C*l«n-

uttee on Public <}W»flt *&• Kui(dlnip 5 S5
Qa motion of Councilman Quirt the report was

received and (he claims orderjB paid by the follow-
ing »o(ei

Ayet-Ooiinoumen Crfcvsr, Ounin, KauftuanB,
• J a W (iulrkandTimken.
' Nayt-Noae.
t Abseat-COisnellroei. Flunk** aad ChairmanBy DM Ommnlttm OB 8tr«U and Assessment*:

$0 50

«r dn»<Dhn»B M«kan tli* report «a«

received and the claims ordarel pall by the follow
ing vote:

Ayes~€oum*ilmen Crissy. Curtin, Kaufmann,
Mehan, Quirk and Tiinkon.

Nays ^ None.
Absent—Councilman Plunket' and Chairman

Buckley.
Hy the Committee ou Fire and Wat«;r:
F. Arnilt. repairing lock at Engiuo Houfte

Su. 1 . .. JO 75
George Focot, wagou jack, £<\, for Xo. 1

Trui:k $3 K,
F. W. Millar, one gross matches for Fin* De-

partment 2 30
H. Offemiann, soap furnished Fire iM-part-

nient 4
J. Bl. i'atttr»"n. ] kit of chamolH skins for

use of Fiii? lieparttnent 15 00
WitfKJiiH & A*«"ll, hupplies furnisht-d Com

xnilUfe on Kirfc and Water
On motion of Counoilman Timken the report was-

received and the claims ordered paid by the follow
Ing rote:

Ayes—Councilmen Crissy, Curtin, Kaufmann,
Mehan, Quirk and Timken.

Nays—Kooe.
Absent—Councilman Plunkott a i d Chairman

Buckley
By the Committee on Printing and Stationery:
E. J. Kerf, scrap book furnished Corpora

tloii Attorney
On motion r>f (' >

was received and tli'
lowing vote:

$2 75
ii.in Mehan tlie report

rdered paid by the fol

J'i and Chairman

l an'l ordered

A)'en—Councils i >' »«y, Curtln, Kaufmann,
MBhan. Quirk an< ••> ..,LII

Nuys— None.
Absent—CouneilniR

Buckley.
Tlie following claim was

paid as corrected:
By the Committee on L&uips and Gas :
Ml"liiii"l McCarth), liKhttng i c , lamps on

liii' Coster kJltalH, from Wurea 1 to April I
1HH1, $51.13, currect for J4H IM
On motion of Councilman Curtin the report was

receive.! and the claim ordered paid as corrected
by the following vote;

Ayes-t'ouucilmen Crissy, Curtio, Kaufmann,
Miluiii. Oulrk and Timken.

Mays None.
Absent—Councilman Piunketi and chairman

Buckley.
The following communication, from his Honor

Mayor O'Neill was presented, read and ou moilon
of Councilman Mehan referred to th« Committee
on Printing nod Stationery:

MATOBV _ ,
HOBOK»«, April 7, I * ! f

To the Council.

OEivTLVHKM^Yourpieamblesand resolutions, re-
lative to Senate bill £tn. I cannot approve, liecause
I believe It was adopted under a uiWpprehemion
>f the facts invrilviwi in the case. After an inter-
view with his Excellency, the (Governor. 1 ain sst i4
led that nothing detrimental to the Interests of our
Jity will emu*? from afUxinK bis signature- to the
bill repealing the art of Ifftf.

Respectfully,
Joan A . O'N'BILL,

Mayor.

The following report from Charles Adolphl, Ac-
countant, was presented, read and on motion of
Councilman Timken received, ordered entered at
large on the minutes, and referred to the Committee
'in Finance and Salaries:

H O B O U K , April l!th, 1881.

To tht Honorable the Mayor and Council nf the
City of Hoboken:

GENTLEMEN—My examination of Uie City Clerk's
accounts show the following results:
Receipts, licences from March tdth, 1880, to March

IDth, 1RS1:
inns and Taverns
Houses of public entertain-

ment ...
Transfers of bouses of pub-

lie entertainment 12 at
lunk dealere 21 at
Express S3 at
Vtietioneers Sat
1'ircUH , 2 at
Side allows 1 at
.'arts and trucks . 18 at
.lacks . 17 at
Public porters 4 at
Peddlers. Mat
Peddlers . . . 86at

fMOO

15 00

5(10
10 00
5 HI

35 ft)
10(101)

1(109
S 00
5 01)

10 00
15 OO
509

$350 00

8,100 00

WOO
210 1*1
115 OO
50 00

300 00

to oo4«(K)
85 00
40 00

180 00
180 00

7,eaj oo
Sales for arrears of taxes and water

routs:
September 13, 1880
Jctotferll, 1H80
N'oYeinber W, 1880

Total

$5,390 (V)
1*1 93

3£1 HI |0,337 U

$13,983 34
•Vbich amounts liave bern promjitly paid over to
Jie City Tr-"af>iirf r.

uly yours,
C'HAHLEB ADOLJ'Hl,

Accountaut.
A report, notifying the Council of the followinfr

~.G€ik>n» ekit'1 e-xem/Hions in and from the Hoboken
•ire Drpartim'tit, was presented by Frank He
wig, JrM C\vud KtiKm-Tr:

ffieoted, Engino Company No. 1, WHiiani A. Oratrr.
" " " 2, Josepli Hoarigan.

•' " 2, William H. U t t s ,
Foremnn.

" '* " 2, Adam Bonner, AH-
i K

Exempt.

. _\ 8 . FWta. Jr.,
Secretary.

S.\ Jos. Vilar, Treas-
urer.

2, Lawrence Fagan.
Trustee Widows
<£ Orphans' Fund.

3, ThoniAs A. Ken
nedy.

1, John W. Eaves,
On mrit ion of Councilman Kehao the report was

rtH'pjved, the action of the companies confirmed,
;ind th<! usual riirtificate&graut«d.

'.'n motion of Couiu;ilm<in f'urtin, the claim of
IM\\ rence Kyan, for 8H, for s^ap furnish^ 1 Liberty
ilosu Company No, 3, was taken from the laid over
.11B and onitred paid by the following voter

Ayw--Courn ihw»*n t'rlssy, Curtin, Kaufmann,
M^han and Quirk.

Naya—Cmiwilman Timkea.
AbBPiit-^Vnincllinan 1'limkett and Chairman

Buckley.
Tlie claim of S. A. Heifer. M. I),, for medical at-

tendance to prisoner* at station bouse, amounting
[<> $30, whirl, was reported correct. &c, and laid
»ver our week nt session of April 5. IHH1, was

CAken ivoin the laid -over Hie, and ou motion of
Councilman Curtin further laW over one week.

On motion of Councilman Mehan a ree»?s8 was
taken suhjei-l to the call of Uie Chair.

I*iesenl-Councilmen Crissy, Curtin, Kaufmann,
MVhan, Quirk &w\ Timken.

Absent—'Jojuciliufln I'lunkett and Chairman
Buckley.

The follow -'ma claims «*>rv leportcd correct'and
^rderi'd p;ii-l:
l*y t!ici'ommittee on Streets and Assessments:
Kdward Stack, Slreel C'HutiiisKi'iucr. ctean

inic Court street f f i n April 7th to I3lh,
inst $ v On
(>n iiiotjtjii of Ct>unt*ilnian >leli«D the report was

received ami tlm claim orlered paid by the
following \\>W:

Ayea—CoiHicilinen Crissy, Curtin, Kaufmann,
Mehan, Quirk an*A Timken.

Nays -None.
Abiient -Councilman Plunketl and Chairman

Buckl«»y.
The following clniin was corrected and (vrtiered

paid as c!orr*fr«vf:
By (he Committee on Finance and Salaries;

ecr^e Miirphv. nmkinir. &c, oo« ballot'
box, $3tMK>. porwet for $» m
On motion of Councilman M>ha» the report was

received and tbt* fhiini ordervd paid as corrected by
winffvolw:
Ayt^—OotinWIiM'-u Cri-mj-, CMrtin, KiRltituknn.

Mehan, Quirk rut. I Timken.
Nays-^oi i" .
Absent -(YM.I."..'M in rhinkett Ami Chairruau

Buckley.
-'icilmfin Mehao. the Committee
'iud Buildings werw direct̂ Ml to
uexf stated session for oiling
'--heR and fountain inthefiuhlic

'ii motion "f ( «
Public Gr-uiil

receive bids at t\
and paintingtli-- '
parks.

in motion -.-f (' >nedman >Ie-lian, id was
esf-hetl, Tim! die onpineer-in charge of M'ash-

ingt»m street n*j>i vinjf be nud he is hwvby direeted
to notify the tM.nifs uw to prvwf̂ edi with the repav
inp; of the tutM s;r«n ax soon w possible.

On motion<'"\i ^•iltnftaQuirk, it was .
R<*snlved, That ô much of the resolution passed
t the w>83i"n "i" April .% and approved by the

Mayor, asn'l'hr.ri/inff the purchase, of a Rise fi>r
truck house *ni ti;irden stivet, south ot SeTe^tJi
Btreot, be and tb? sime Is rettclcitad.

Councilman Curt in presented the following;
Whereas, Wtuw înirton street, vest side, north of

Seventh Btreft, is in a had condition, caused by the
taking ^ ntfitn̂  nfter water pipes were laid; there
fore, be it

R e s u M . That the City Clerk U\ 4^r»w^ bo
notify the Water l Vxu.iii$stqnfljfc H W*v<i «arhQ re
pairod at tlitiriwu^H^t cvnweuience,

Adopted.
The following report »qd

the ('Citnn\ltUw o« Tuhlic QL- -̂ , _
was pro^enled;, r«a*| and, on mwion w .
Timken, rwcWed, and the reoomtfw«datto»
fd;

tween S l « h and Saventh ttrfrti, m twenty four feot
wide in front and rear, and ninety live r««t iu deirtii
Saitl lot can be purchased for the sum of three
thousand dollani if !l,aati), aod it in every war better
*l»f>ted to U>e purposes fur which it I* propowd.

DANIEL Qt'ias,
FRED'S KJMTMANK,

t!ommitu» on Public Grounds and Buildlags.
Oa motion of Councilman KAUfnuuiii the Board

then adjourned.

BOBEBT H. ALBERTS,
City Clerk

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BOCK!_BOCK!
To-day and the following days I

beg leave to invite my frieads and

patrons to the excellent Bock Bier

of George Ehret's Brewery.

WM. KILUAN,

Hoboken Raths-Eeller, H Newark St.

John F. O'Hara,
FVKKISETNO

UNDERTAKER,

2<J WASHINGTON ST.,
Bet. 3rd and UK SI*., HOBOKEN.

First-cliuw roachtw Irt lo any cemetery iu
thin couiity for. . $3.00

Anil t.j (iiw?u«o«<l or Calvarj s 0 0

Kt Ordcra attended to Day or Night -I

LODCES.
jpRVTSCTIOR UDGE, WO ft»4, "

KNIGHTS OF HONOR,
Meets 1st, 3rd and 6th Mondays of each month at
SO and St Washington street, (Crane's Building)

I T O B O K E J C'OVWCIL, HO. V9,

ROYAL ARCANUM,
Jlcptfi 1st and 3d Wednesdays of each month at 80
*! Washington street.

DOCTORS I. DENTISTS.

Dr. HENRY B. RUE,
Mo. -4§4 Bloomfleld St., Hobokrn, K. J.

O m c s Hocms:

8 to 10 a . m . , 1 to 2 p . m . , 6 to 7 p . r%

T864T' 1881.

DENTIST,
Washington St.,
HOBOKEN, N. J.

CiAS ADMINISTERED.

SURVEYORS.

Spielmann Jk- Brush,

CITY SURVEYORS,
CIVIL ENGINEERS AND ABCHITECT8.

13 SEWAHK STREET, HOBOKEX.
1RTHIR SPIEIJtASR. rSAIlLltS B DIU'SH

L E 9 A L

W ' JERSEY PBEROOATIVE COrRT.
Pursuant to an order of th« I'rerogative

Court, made on the lftli day of Marrli, A. I). l*sl.
the undtnifned ezecut4>ra of Joseph L. Lewla. de-
ceased, late of Hoboken, in the County of Hudson
and State of New Jersey, hereby give public notice
to the creditors of tht said Joseph U Lewis. 10
bring in their itchta. demands and claims against
the estate of the said decedent, under oath, within
nine months from the date of said order, or they
will he forever barred of auy action therefor
against the fi&id executors. Debts, claims ami <S?
tnands under oath may be broueht In by filing same
in office of Register of New Jensev Prerogative
Court, at Slate House. Trenton, or with the under
signed.

r>iii«tl Man-h trth, A. I>. 1R81.
JOHN WOLFE.

TIS Fifth aremic Sew York city. X. V .
GEOKBE I>. H. On.LES"PIE.

SJ West Forty seventh street. New York city, N. Y .
Executors of Joupph U I^ewis, d d

a!n«roil

STATE or >EW jEaaET, *
County nt Hudson, f

Qt'KKOtiATE'S OFFlrE.-liustav streng and
r ' ChaMi* l>ettner. eieculors of Frt>derick W
Buerger. deceased Dnrier to limit cn^itorn.

Upon a)>plicatioii made to n»e for that purpose.
hy tne atnm*-liaiU'"d exet'Utocft. I do hereby, on this
1st day of April, in the vear of our l,ord one thou-
aaiwi eight hundred and* eighty-one. order the said
e*eouror* to give public nofice to the crediu>rB of
Ihi* estate <>f srtitl deceast-d, to bring? in their debte.
'lemands ami claims against the same, under oath,
ivilbin hiiie months from the date of Iliist ord^r, hy
st'ttintr uti 0 copy of this order in five of the most
public places of the County of Hudson, for the
spore of two inouthK. and advertising the same for
the liUe in?;uKt in the fUtlioken Advertiser, one of.
the newspapers of th,.s State. Ruch notice to hi-
given and nilvertised within twenty daj-« from the
date heo^of, and to bi (*ontinutMl for two months

«•«. McAVOT, surrogate
9 » 9 » 5 K )

STATE OF VEW JEBSKT, I
County of Hudson. 1 "•

Sl'RROIi.VTirjS OFrirm-AnatoB. Scott Mmin
. Istralriiof Henrr L. Wilson, dweaard. OMer

to limit cr^l i ton. r

Upon auriieattoB made to me for that p r
by the afcove named administratrix, I do heribr,
on this 3llh day of March, iu the year of our Ixvrd
eight handrod and rightvone. order th» adminis
tratrix to t i ' e public notice tn the creditors of the
estate * said deceaitd, to brtn« l a thairdaMa. de-
mands and claim* acvtlbU t tn min i iniilni nil
witbin nln<! month* front the <tat* nf this onltr, by
wtUng ub a oopj of this orUe>r i« five of the HIOR'I
public p a c e s « the County ot Uudaon, forth*
spaee of t%»moQths. and advertimn^ the sante for
the like jieHod m t h n Hohoken AdrertiatT, one of
the news in jcrs of thta Kute, sueh notice tot» .
clven .ind anv4rtiHed within twenty d4j-g from the
dat* hereof. an<1 to be mnttoiie4 f'*r two aumthR

^•M. MoAVOT, Swrogate!
SaSm>34f)

Onlor to

To th* Honorable the M<xgor and Qcnmcii of the
City 0/ Hobokrn:

STATE or Vfw J«astY. ( _
County e ( HudhoB. •( **•

acmt6e*fif8 OFFICE.-jose,*
k,7 eutor of John ') Brien, deceafe
limit creditoni.

rpon application nt«V> *• me for that purpose,
by the abov» wu<>M exenrtnr, 1 Sohirebv, on this
2,!!h * l> ofMarvb, In the jrcar of our'Lord one
thousand e|f{li< hundred and (jjghty-one, order the
said e»i-cutur io_frive puMtc notice to ihe ctwIHors
of the esmt* of saM dec»an«l. to bring in their
debts, demunls »nd claim* a n i n s t thfMnie under
oath, nilhia Hne. ntoaVM S « u (fee d*t« of tola
order, by iwHIrar t ina oopy of ihii onfcr to BTB of
the mitst i^hrti flaces of tiMi County of Hudson.
(«r»liun>ateo»r*oisootha, and adverttaimt the
same for UM Wn ported In On Hnbokua Ad™-
User, one of the, mnnftmn of thi» State, sueh
notke to bo gtww awf advertised within twenty
day* fro» the date hereof, and to be continued for
two aetttut

8 T A « or Nnr Ji
Codnty of H

SURKO«A«
c

period In the Hobokan Advertiser, on* of the neirs-1
papers of ttu« Kute, such wjtkx to be r>»«i «nd ad- j
vertiitxi <rithi(i twenty da^s from the dM« herocrf,
aad to be COUU&IMM! for two mouths. I

m*.rl»-»w$5.«a

» 14 Joseph Boos,

» 11 Wm. MOUes,
» K »«BT,
» » Juli* r Eeubell,

S> » JsoabBoas ,

Jeflecwn.

V"OTICE OF SETTLEMENT.-Notioe i< liemby
•A" jri'en. that the account of the subaenber. eze-
cutor of the estate of Anna Rebecca Hauf. de
c e u e d , will be audited and mated by the Surrogate
of the County of Hudaon, and reported for settle-
meat on Hatunlay. the 4th day of Jun.i next

FREDERICK C. C. BCHAC'K.
Dated March tt, 1SN1 liaim»8

XTOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.-Notice to hereby
•i ̂  given, that tue account of the nbacrlbee, ex-
ecutor of the eitate of CUua Hartmaon, deeaaMd,
»111 be audited and stated by U>e »Sumj»r»t* of tue
County of Hudton a d t d for nJSiomsnt OB

e
Count
S

audited and stat
of Hudton, and
. t taMhdaro

Date*, March 18th, 1MB. iaxm

tl>atta«aGeo<iatot(h*aAaaft«r,al-
mUt&tnidebotuanon wtthwillaraiixedTot the
estate ol FrmacJs X Eaumer, decuund, wtU IK
audited and stated by the Bumeate of the County
of Hudson, and reported for settlement on Satur
day, the tnst day of May next.

FKANCISCA BAUMER
Dated March I5th. 1881.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

STOTICB o r n a KX.
pinttaaoBthS)

»th DAT OF JUST. MM,
of til* tfansaUoxred by taw for tb» redMnptton of
property sold for ssssstmsHf. for Improramentan ^L-im^,
fenro* street, from Nswai* t n u to roarti JJU^*,^™'

•0 3
ao n
ao to
ao is
ao is
so n
ao
ao
a
a
a

F BackenberX.
A. Leicht,

Julia C. Beubetl,

M. Kiennelay,
Jos WsJter.
O L H«ckseber.
Eat. B. Usher,

Ormnd,

rubUonotimii lusnsbX(<TBntb«toat lM

nil DAT or juBx, vm.
^* ^ iud ia «w loBowftsjielMMc

»•<>« oy order of the Mayor and CooncU of the
city of Bobokao for imj—liT •si l i i Is for te-
proTement of Monroe street, from Venrark anaae
lo Fourth street, and for the amouata respectiTely
named in the foLowilnj schedule. ^ ^

^UnwallowSdby the charter-of the cf̂ r of Ho-
bokea tor the redemprtoo ot said Ms wOl expire OB

•thDAYor JTJKK, «
To raoaam the said lot*, the porehaae a

the interest thereon at the rate «f MSMO per
um from the date of sale, the cos* fflfi

f srt nsnnllli f fun nf flfl| usiill wast Iw
except where the City became purchaser, to v «
•reBltoterest at seven per cent to data of aale, and
taierest at the rate of tea per cent atom the day of
— ' - , - " ' r t -T n-*-iirTls1nc infl iwmisTalhlll Urn
of flfty oent* wfll be nostnZ

JOSH *. o m u ,

Bl'k.
7
7
7
7
7
a

Lot. Name.
i John Welch.
S L ^

John Welch. Nmr
Lawte&ce ^ a o , k*
Ralstou i Itaniagtoa,

" •* *'

Street
Nmrark,

1
i» Thonuu Barrett,
1 Unknown Owner,
t O H . Coster.
4 O. JJ. Sweet,
8 Peter McCali,
5 Julia CKoubeU,

U T Q a U a e b e r .
38

fany.

Patenoaw
Terty,
Monroe,

**

Roemniflt ft Mchi,

15 John Barry,

18 Wm. F.Caaey,
9 O. H. Coster,

10

13
S4 Bahton £ Baninicton,

28 "
*7 "
28 Ct. H. Coster,

84
at

Am't
•6

« IS
1W W
HB71

an 24

mK
MM
14 3*
14 33
11 71

10*
14 «
14 »
17 »
KK
nm
MM
88 48
M K
Mao
81 W

mm
1M8C
1HB
INK

Leopold Thomas

P. Coienuo,
E. J. LoewenthaU,
Matt. Conkling\ Jr.,
J F S c b h d tS J. F.Schuchiirdt,

» Bob't 8t«vr*rt,
10
11

« m . K. Barr,

. L. Heckseher,

94
•a
SI
11
at
19
1«
1
i
n
i
,s
A

8
9

10
11
1£
13
14
15
111

»4

IM m
1*4 82
1M8S
JOS 09
*U ID
HI 1*
HI 19
ail is
Hi u
ai IB
s i SB
1 * 7 6
IS8 38
lffl TB
IM ai
IM 82

IM s;
IM 82
1MK

mov
211 It,
311 It
ail 16
211 19
211 It
Ml It
SU IV
ai*
S!l SI
t i l 18
i l l *>
m it
211 ao
m i«
t i l SO
311 2t>
awae
an u

rTBBMmxTmm mmmM o r
V* fsatiasiootbs

»tiiDATorJTrra,isW,
of th« time allowed bjl»w fc» tk»
property soU (or aSMwnMntbwr
Adams street, from First to TUrdi

PnWfc notice In bewby glne that oa ska)

807 4S
« 1 tC
SUM
211 It
sii an

2ii »
m an
*n it-

Julia C Rrubell,

«07 «
an 44
•wr«
179 9!
mm
lJSff!

41 si
41 SI
41 »
4t SI
41 31
41 SI
41 Si)
41 31
« SI
41 31

-OOKPOKATIOff KOTICK O F TBOB B E -
\J pirUloooathe

»U> DAT OF JUNK, 1881,
of the t l m allowed by law for redemption of prop-
erty sold for assmment for Qm ooostructioa of « -
t«en recelTlng baains,

Public notloe to hereby gtrro t h t on tt»
«thDAYOrJCKE,«J»,

parces of la
»w»o ld^bj ;«^of the l l adCOBacn«f thw
city of Hobokca, (or unpaid swi HUMUS tm lln
oonttroction of nfteen receirlnr basins, and for the
amounts respeetirely named ia Uw foUowinc
schedule.

KaDAYOFJCKRUm.
IV1 redeem the «sid lota, the purchase a m e y aa<

Q» interest thereon at ths rats of nfteeapereeat.
per annum from the data of sal*, the ooat of aa>ar>
iUiacaiMirattceln^ fee of Sfty cents matt he "

where the
interest at the rate ot tea

l with coots of ad
cents wUl b*

Attest

.tot. Name,
Robert St'wart,
J. M. Board,
E. J. Loewwuhsn,
Dani Ooteman.
Julia CBeMbeH

*t»

40
» 18 C. M. DaBaolles.
at 11 M»rUn Daddy,
68 14 Jotaimrj,
»ptl7 0. CarroJI.
« 4 Mm. Stewart,
S M MarttoDuddy.

OraBaftFoorlb, I f f

i
piraOonoathe

»a DAT or Jon , MM,
of thethneaDowedbylaw for t b , 1

roperty eotd for i l l mini ml ' '
uviison street, from fiMt to I
PnhUcnoiice i . hereby «tWB that o » f W "

Bl'k. Lot. Name.
S4 0 L H-ck»ctier, Tnn. MMIISOB

» S2 "
» M
*> M Julia C Jtoubrtl.

ft Raminne.lt i L e l c b t ,
« f a J. WilaoB,
7 Kaeunnelt «: Letehi,

11 Wm. M. Glle*.
IK Jacob Boos,

W O. H. Cosier, ,
16 '•
It "

mmm»
\m u
MM
in a
tn
m

!SS

tkelots or pands of land In tto tMtmtag

street and for the amounts raiwcUwlj
tho following shpdulo. ~v

And all parties Interested are

9th DAY OF JTHIBVWI.

To redeem the said lots, the purcsasonkMsrasji
tbe interest thereon at tie rate of Ofte*a inrcmc.
K.SndeSSB? '^" - ' * ' «*••*•«•'
oioept «**re *« (
cmot interest at seoeo per ceaf. tod
biMrast at the rats of tea per cent, i
•ate, with cost* of adnrassH and o

ssrm
o«BLU

Bl'k. Lot. Kane .
SI II Wm. Koehier,

n is
40 37 Loni. HmmmHI.
40 21 K n . ii. W. Beubw,
w m
40 !»
40 18
41 8 M. Whalen,
61 « J. C. BeuboH,

* * — » r • • - • .

Street.
Adams

Amt

•ss
I"
n

m
m i»ion
»n

i

llOTItS OT TKM B1T-

to l
of tbottmsaflew^d bylaw f«r
srtr soW for assessBMSH
street, between Adanaa

I^sBonotlea Is hereby fhen that <« «ha
isx



THE HOBOKEN

I T MY LOOKING-GLASS.

I loved llie« well in " talaJ days,"
Forever flown,

O faithful friend, whose honest face
Kefli-els my uwn.

Nor do 1 nitts thie Bcnnter praise,
(Sin<vrlty in hard to find.)

Now Time basdistnnivd in the r»ce.
And left m« punting far behind—

Ileigli ho .'—
Another weary mile or so.

How well I recollect the hour*
I uud to spend

Before the* onae—in yean gone bv,
My trusty friend.

Ob, April youth ! Ob, sun and showers !
Pray, don't expect me to confess

How long I took to knot my tio.
The day that I proposed to Jess.

(Alack !
Bhe boxed my ears anil married Jack.)

, Amd now I wear—well, never mind.
[Time's ruthless shears !)

And Jew—why, Wees you, site's been daad
These twenty years !

Th» fruit of life is gone—the rind
Is somewhat bitter to the taste.

Oh, vain regrets for pleasures fled—
For days when 1 pnssessed—a waist.

But stay;
I'll brush the sorry imps away.

And, If some scientific man
Would but invent

A looking-glass wherein to find
One's moral bent,

A tell-tale mirror—there to scan
Eacb petty failing that appears—

The cynic furrows of the miivl,
That gather with increasing years.

Ah, well,
I fear those glasses would tint—till.

—• Chamber! JourniU.

How Tompkins Was Received.

Reporters are the most daring, unselfish and
enterprising of human beings. No danger
appals them, no dilHculticB liimier the faith
ful discharge of their duty. Tompkins was
one of the bravest, but ho has now given
up journalism.

He once got an "assignment" to write
up one of the hospitals in New York. He
rang the bell in Inn sharp, business-like
way. " I want to see the warden, or direc
tor, or chief official," said he to the bell
boy, with a pompous air, and he took a seat
in the wailiug-room.

In a few minutes a pale, quiet looking
man entered. " I represent the press, sir,'
said Tompkim. " I'm a reporter from The
Morning Sun and Daily IUn-mimtor. I wish,
sir, to see some of your sickest patients.'
"We never permit reporters to see the
pnttenti," said the quiet man." "Never
permit reporters to see patients ? " " Sir '
said Tompkins, in his severest manner,
" the press, sir, is the enlightenment of the
age; the world, sir, depends upon it for its
daily intellectual food. It is necessary, sir,
necessary, that the representatives of the
prefM should go everywhere." Oh, very
well," said the quiet man, meekly, "come
with me."

Totnpkina followed, elated by his suc-
cess, and was introduced into a long ward
where, on neat beds arranged in a row on
either side of the room, liiy many sufferers.
They stopped beside a man whose face was
blotched and inflamed. " What is the mat
tcr with this man 1" said Tompkins. " He
looks as if he had the small-pox,' suit
Brown (the quiet man), " Small-pon ! " and
Tompkins hurriedly transferred liimsclf to
the other side of the ward. " I thought
those cases were not allowed in ike city ?'
" They are not, bi he Board of Health is
rery busy just now and this case will not
be moved for a duy or two."

"What is th is?" said Tompkins.
" T h a t ? " " Oh! that may turn out to be
typhus fever." " Typhus fever ! But isn't
that catching ? " " Very catching," said
Brown; but any one that's afraid of calch
ing diseases had better not come in here."

"Well I'm obliged," said Tompkins,
" but I'm in a hurry to-day, I'll fall again,'
and he covered the space between that
ward and the street with a speed not alto-
gether consistent with the dignity of
representative of the press.

" What were you 'giving' that reporter,
Brown ? " asked the hall-liny, " lie was nmt
tering something about smail-pox as he
went out. "Showed him those fellows who
were blown up this morning," said Brown,
who was a clerk in the establishment,

Tompkins didn't go near his girl for a
week, for fear of carrying the contaifcon,
and when he did see her she would listen
to no explanation. When you say hospital
to him now, its like shaking a red rag at
bull or giviDg water to a mud dog.

Eminent Cobblers.

The Shoe and Leather Reporter lias com-
piled a " hill of particulars," to prove that
Coleridge was right in saying Iliat the shoe
maker's bench hud produced more eminent
men. than any' oilier handicraft eoulii
boast:

Hans Christian Andersen, who needs no
introduction, may head the list, and Hans
Sachs, of Nuremberg, who, though he made
shoes all his life, yet also made 6,000 poems,
plays, farces, and rhyming fublcs, may be
put next. Sir Ckmdesley Sliovei was a
shoe-maker until he enlisted in the navy,
and so was Sir Christopher Minns, another
English Admiral. John Hewgon, one of
Cromwell's Colonels, and a signer of
CharWs I.'B death warrnnt; Samuel Brad-
burn, the " Demosthenes of Methodism,"
as well as a Bishop; James Lackington,
whose catalogue of publications reached the
total—enormous for that timc^of 30,000
volumes in 1787—all these wore cobblers at
first, if not at the last. Continuing the Eng-
lish list, William Gtfford, whose memory is
preserved by a complimentary allusion in
Byron's "English Bards and Scotch He-
viewers," and whose body is buried in
Westminister Abbey; George Fox, thoareh-
Quaker; William Carey, a missionary
famous a century ago, *od who read (lie
proofs of the Bible in twenty seven Oriental
languages; Samuel Drew, "the Locke of the
nineteenth century," whose experience as
an »oth»r led him to formulate the sad
truth that " the man who makes shoes is
sure of his wages, but the man who makes
books is never swe of any thing;" Thomas

Holcroft, whose name is not nearly so well
known as that of a single one of his plays,
"The Hoad to Ruin;" the Bloomneld
brothers, whom Byron thus apostrophized :

"Ye tuneful cobblers slill youruotea pio
long.

Compose at once a slipper and a song;"
Jolin Pound)), whom school children cried
ill being turned away from—all these, and
lesser lights too numerous to mention, were
Knglish (•hoe-oiaktrs.

Coming to our own country, Roger Sher-
man, one of the " signers," leads the list in
time, but Vice-President Henry Wilson in
rank. Besides these were Congressmen
Sheffey and Noah Worcester, not the lexico-
grapher, but the founder oJf tUo Massachu-
setts Peace Society, And ex-Govs. H. P.
Baldwin, of Michigan, and William Claflin,
of Massachusetts, if they never made shoes,
at least dealt in them largely enough to be
named here,

One name, left out by tbe Reporter, but
which justly deserves a place on the list, is
that of Judge Cndy, who studied law while
" Pegg'Dff" «W!*y st his Iradcin Johnstown,
N. Y. Ho was the father of the now
famous Elizabeth Curly Stanton.

THEATRES.

rpHEATllE COMIQUK,
J- /

01 Si 03 Washington Streefc.

NEW ATTRACTIONS EVEBY WEEK.

Special Aeooramodatlons for
Families.

Change of Programme nverv Monday and Tlmrs
dnj-

SACREH i >-i ERT

Every Sunday Afternoon au<l Evening.

WUBEH'SUKItMAMATHEATHL AD
SUMMER GAKDEN.

2VO. OS T O 7-4 H U D S O N S T . ,

Ilobnken, X. J.

Tlw largest and brat ventilated place of amuse-
ment in the city.

New company every week. Change of, programme
every Monday and Thursday.

& BILLIARDS.

Weber's German ia Carden,
HUDSON STREET,

Three first-class tables under the man-
agement of " J O S H . "

Billiards 40 cents an hour. Pool free!

REAL ESTATE ACENT.

TIMOTHY FOLEY,
Real Estate Agent and Contractor,

Cor. Third and Hudson St«.,
Residence, 316 Hudson St. HOBOKEN, N. .1.

Real Estate a Specialty.
Desirable residence property for rent at all times.

PAINTS, ETC.

K. A. ANDERSON,
Painter and Paper Hanger,

13O Washington Street,

HOBOKEN, X J.

N. B.—Paints. Oils. Glass. Vunutlim, Bnmhps,
Window Miaiii's, Neatsfoot Oil, Oil Cloth, etc. The
largest and finest collection of Pjcturo Frames in
the city.

BAKERY.

National Bakery,
100 WASHINGTON STREET,

HOBOKEN, S. J.

CSAELES MANN, Prop'r.

' OFLARGEST

Bakers' and Confectioners'
Stock In the City.

PROVISIONS, ETC.

C. MTLEB & SONS,
Wholesale and Retail

Provision Dealers,
No. OH WASHISCTOV ST.,

HOBOKKN, N. -T.

Buk'hrn, Mrocers ami Families Supplied nt the
txiwrst .ifarK-t Prices.

N. B.—Agents for Bcwig'H Celebrated BonelesR
li

Smith's Market.
LIVE AND DRESSED POULTKf,

Fish, Fresh, Smoked & Salt,
MEAT AND COUNTRY

PRODUCE.
Aliui, all k'nt'lx of Grime in their Senxon.

GA-RDEIV ST.,
Ci/r. Third St., JTOBOKEN, JV. J.

UNDERTAKERS.

jroiirv jr. DEVITT,

XJn. d. er taker
1O3 Washington St.,

»ar City Hall, HOBOKKK

Branch office opposite the Monas-
tery, "West Hobokea.

Order* prompM0» attended to <i»y or
night. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Wm. N. Parslow,
GENERAL

Furnishing Undertaker,
OO WASIIIPfOTON ST.

Orders promptly attended to, DAX or
NIGHT.

MASONS & BUILDERS.

mm & CAHOLL,

MASONS and B U M S ,
Cor. 10th St. & Park Am.

Epiua» puuwu, f

JTEAS AMD COFFEES.

The Latest teal.
Don't fail to call and examine our Importations of

New Crop Teas
—AND—

SELECTED COFFEES,
JUST ARKIVED.

Excellent Now Crop Teas

OOLONO,

JAPAN,

GUNPOWDER,

o
P

Y'NG HYSON,

ENG. B'KFST,

MIXED,

IMPERIAL, * - * OLD HYSON.

Good Teas, 30,"35, & 40c. per lb,
It will par rou well Co call and examine our

9lf>*r CropTHf before purchasing elsewhere.
Our eorfeen are the finest lny»«r«eU. We

purchase only naturally ripened eoflMis, and that
is one of the principal reasons which causes our
coffees to bejpreferrt"! to oil others, »nd givm ours
tbe rloli 4«nel«mt tlavoni which others lack.
Sugars Sold nt >. Y. IteflnciV Prices.

HANDSOME PRESENTS.
(Haxmvare, Crockery, Vnnes, Chromm,

etc., given away to all patrons.
„ . M saying of many, that our system of

giving away prawniH in Rimply a fraud, and that
wo are only humbugging the people. If we were a
Binall concern, thiH argument might be connidered
tnio. But taking into consideration Die magnitude
of our business, • • - - •'""
DRCD BRA
ifntago of profit on our enormous Balea amply
pays us, au<l cmilil™ us to deal moro l iberal ly
with our customer)) than any other concern in the
V. S.

All we ask is a fair trial, and if the goods are not
fouml to l>e as represented, the money will be re-
funded (n every case.

THE GBEAT

AtMtic and Pacific Tea Company,
55 NEWARK AVE., JERSEY Cm,

58 Washington &t.
Bet. 181 and 2d His., HOBOKEN, N. J.

Principal Warehouse,

35 & 37 Vesey St., New York
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

THEY ALL DO AGREE THAT

J. & W. Obreiter,
1G4 Washington Street,

Bet. ith and ath fits., tell the

THE BEST CIGARS IN THE CITY.

CHEAP—SEE!
7 Connecticut cigars for - - 25c.
6 ^ jxed cigars for - - - 25c.
5 Havana cigars for - - - 25c.
4 Tine Havanas for - - - 25c.
3 Genuine clear Havanas, - 25c.

Etc., Etc., Etc.

J08T OUT! LITTLE HAVANA CHAMPION!
5 eta. each or 6 for 25 cts.

Extra, inducements offered to box cus-
t( ,mers.

BAZAR DU VOYAGE.

ESTABLISHED 1836.

SOILED SOLE LEATHER

and SARATOGA TEUNKS
>Vt loss than cost at

Bazar du Voyage,
No. 1 WALL, ST.,

NEW YORK.

J. HAMILTON, Jr., Prop

J. H. PmcrunD, Manager.

LUMBER. ETC.

J. C. Fair.
Successor to WITXIAM C. HARP,

Wholesale dealer in"

Lumber, Timber, Brick, Latli, Lime,
Cement, Planter, Sand, *<-,,

YARD AT FIFTH ST. DOCK,
IIOBOKKJi, N. J.

I keep on hand Yellow Pine Tlmtier, Stop Plank,
Ceiling, Flooring:. &c.

THREAD.

O.N.T.
LCg\MAR.K

GEORGE A. CLARK,
SOLE AGENT.

The BEST and HOST POPTIiAB
Sewing Thread of B o d e n TtaMa.

BFAVABB OF EKITATIOXft.
For Sale Everywhere.

BUTTER, ETC.

BRYAN BROS.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Butter, Cheese,
EGOS, &c,

No. 176 Washington St.,
HOBOKBN, IV. J.

Branch of No. 482 Broadway,

HOTBLS & RESTAURANTS.

MEYER'S
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT,

(Formerly Unrein B),

125 Washington Street, Corner of Third,

Near the Hamburg and Bremen Vockn,

HOBOKK\, H. J .

ngia Blar a Specialty.
Rooms with or without board.

Eaerle Hotel,
Newark St., near Ferry.

N. J.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
RoomsTty the Day, Week, or Month. Finest of

Wtnus, Liquors, and Cigars always on hand.

JAS. WILLIAMS, Frop'r.

SCULLY'S RESTAURANT,
IN THE REAK,

Coudut't̂ d on the New York plan. Specialties—
Cleanliness, promptness, and reasonable rates.

LIVERY STABLES.

HEXAMER'S

BOABOmG, MVEBY,

Sale and Exchange Stables,
103, 105,107, 109, 111 HUDSON ST.,

74, 7O «fc 78 Itlvor ©t..

Bet. 2d and Third SU., HOBOKEN.

The leading equestrian eBtahlialmuwl in America

Fine and well-trained ladies' And gents' saddle
horses to let.

All kinds of horses for sale. Terms moderate.

THE H E N
DEALERS IN

Soranton,

A.VD

Otlier OoaJLs.
EETAIL YABD—On D., L. & W.

Railroad, cor. Grove and 19th Sts.,
Jersey City.

Coal delivered direct from Shutea to
Carts and Wagons.

Families and Manufactories sup-
plied with the best qualities of
Coal at the lowest rates.

Steamboats & Tugs
BtTFFLIED WITU

COAL, 7v"00D & WATER
Prom thrlr Whnrves at Hoboken,

OFFICES-At yard, cor. (Jrove and 19th sts.. Cor.
Bay st. and Newark ave,, Jereo; " " "'
Broad1

rriLiia—rti juni, cur. UTOVK aim jinn HIS., v.or.
ay st. and Newark ave,, Jersey City; Hoom 40, 111
roadway. N. Y,; (Jen'I Office, Bank buildiiiK, cor.
ewark and IIudHon Bta., 1*. O. Hox 2iV Hoboken.

DEALEHB IX

Lackatvanna and Geortje's
Creek Cumberland Coal,

l'ltnlii ot
First Ht. tfe llullroaa troBHintj:,

and 1 rtU <& Wlllo-**- Sts.,
IK iBOKKN, N. .1.

Coal delivered thoroughly screened from shntes
to carts and wagons, and weight guaranteed.

FamilleK supplied at the lowest rates.

General Office, 17 Newark Street,
Bet. Hudson and WnshinRtou Streets.

Isaac Ingleson,
DEALEH IN

VIRGINIA PINE
AND OAK WOOD,

AXD BANlTACTtTltER Ot

Patent Bundle Kindling Wood,
Cor. JEITEH.SON * FIRST STS.,

HOBOKEN, N. ,1

DANCING.

Wallace's

DAIGIIR _ AGADSMT.
Prof. J. Wallaoe and Daughter

Have reopi-ne'l their DANCING ACADEMY at

tlio

Ifi'aiilclin Lyceum,
JJIoomllcW Ht., near 8th, Holwken,

and will continue overy TUESDAY AND FIUDAY

during inn Season.

Hours of Tultloji:
From 4 till 6 P. M. for L..dles, MlMfs'and Mas-

tors, and frum T:SI till 9:80 In the evening for I^dlos
and Opntleinrn. Private Lessons ffivpn as1 required.
For particulars enquire an alxivo at MK. WAL-
LACE'B ltesldunce, 470 Garden St.

FURNITURE, ETC.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS, NOTARY PUBLIC,

REAI, ESTATE AND INSURANCE
BROKER.

No. 93 FIRST STREET,
IIOBOKEIf, ». J.

WM. F. RUSCH & CO.,

Furniture and Bedding,
OO * lOa FIH8T ST.

Upholstering and Repairing,

CLOTHINC.

REMOVAL!
DRIESEN,

Popular Clothierand Tailor
bcg« to inform the public of Hobokea and vicinity
that, in view of accommodating his continually
Increasing biuluem, he has ramorad to tii» aaw and
commodloua store,

No. 92 WASHINGTON ST.,

patrons.
be hojws to tieu alj of hie old friends Had

Ready-made Department.
The largest and moat complete Rtock of MEN'S,
BOV8' and CHILDREN'S CLOTHINO ever offered
in the city of Hoboken. All goods made up hi the
latest stvles, and will be sold at lower prices than
heretofore.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Ho hegB to call your attention to hia beautiful <u-
Hortment of C»»ilui«res, Cheviots, Dl*
oiiuU, AVoi Nteds, Art-., of tlift latest S p r g
deHigntj fur custom work. The .argent Kluch of
Patterns In Hoboken to Mtlect from. Quality, style
and fit cannot be excelled. Prices lower than efar
whore.

Men8fs Furnishing Department.
A flne lino of Neckwear of the latest Spring Pat-
terns, White and Colored Hhirts, Undermwr, Col
lara. Cuffs, etc. All at the lowest price**. All are
invited toeall and examine.. I>on't forget the aA-
ilress,

Driesen,
The Popular Clothier and Tailor,

93 Washington St., Hobokea.

IRON WORKS.

Hoboken Iron Works,
145 WILLOW STREET,

Bet. M and iih *'(«., ItOBOKBS.

IRON RAILIlVGr

And every other branch of Iron works

Iron Columns, Lintels & Girders.
Particular attention given to Re-

pairing.

H. A. VANDERBECK.
SALOONS^

Fred. Fincken,

SAMPLE ROOM,

39 Washington Street,

H0B02EN, K. J.

CLAUSEN & PRICE

Depot.

Thomas Sloyan,
DEALEIt IN

Wines, Liquors, Ales and Cigars,
fjo StixJi Constantly on Hand.

Corner Willow and First Streets,
HO1IOKKX, \ . J .

Age"l f<>r

Tlionm ('. Lyman's Alos and Pinters.

Samuel Evans,
IAtl'ORTMU OF

FINE WINES AND LIQUORB,
AI.KO,

Kxtract« of Jamaira Ginger,

Enxt>t>errij Syru]>, E»»en(x of Peppermint,
Gingtir Qjrdial, Gum Syrup, Hol-

land Bitterx, &c

CIREEDMOOR SHOOTING QKSIERY.

First-clans Pool and Billiard Tables.

131 FIRST ST., HOBOKEN, N. J.

CHR. WOERNER'S

Odd Fellows' Hall and Tumlialle,

172 &. 174'WASHINGTON ST.,

lluhokrn, IV. J .

John Evans,
WINE AND LAGER BEER SALOON.

No. 48 Bloomfield St., cor. 1st.

The LaJoit Improved Billiard and Pool
Tablet.

rtraUXBHED ROOMS TO LET.

Grape-Vine Sample Room,
35 Washington et,

Cor, Newark St. . H0B9KEN,

First-class Wines, L i p r s & Cigars
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Best Pool Table in the City.
JOHN M. FLEMING, Prop.

Reinecke & Oerken,

WINE AND
ROOM,

f̂o. OO Tliir4 Street. Ilobolcen.

Splendid Pool Table.

HOUSEKEEPERS1 EMPORIUM.

1871 1SS1.

EDWARD ATCONDIT &, BRO.
having bean in business at tha /

Housekeepers' Emporium,
13O WASHINGTON ST,,

FOB TEN YEARS,
Propose to celebrate their TIN WEDDING by offering their immense

stock of

T I 3ST W -A. R. E
at wholesale prices, for cash, for THIETY DAYS ONLY, from

APRIL 1st to 30th.
DOn't Miss this Chance for Bargains.

JEWELRY.

G. MEINERS & CO.,

WATCHES,

-ANO-

JEWELRY

No. 152 Washington Street,

HOBOKE1V, IV. J .

PRINTING.

WITH NEW AND INCEEASED FACILITIES, THE

JOB

OF THE

ADYERTISEK
TAKES A ^OEEMOST PLACE IN HUDSON COUNTY.

All kinds of Job Printing

EXECUTED WITH NEATNESS AND DISPATCH, AND AT

PBICES LOWEE THAN

3STEW

Remember the Name and Number,

THE HOBOKEN ADVERTISER

No. 34 WASHINGTON STREET.


